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~~ THE IROQUOIS POST 
All of us are apt 1, + -i off the 

deep end and purchase .,;omething 
when it appears to be an ex1•ept
ional bargain. Talking to a friend 
the other day who, like everyone 
else, fell for a bargain. 
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Seems he and ·his family have 
wanted one of those barbecues 
with an electric rotisserie and a 
warming closet above. Off on a 
trip they •spotted just the . thing 
they'd dreamed of, about 101 bucks 
1less than they thought they w0uld 

· have to pay. 

Naturally they bought it, but 
travelling as they were by car, 
they had the store dismantle the 
thing and pack it in a box. It was 
duly declared crossing the border 
and duly unwrapped when e1ey 
got home. Somewhere along the 
line the guy who took it apar;;. 
forgot to put the motor, the grill 
and another part in the box! 

TB-Cancer Clinic Here Brought 
Over 150 Seeking Lung X-Rays 

Having bought it a thousand or 
so miles from home it seems hard
'ly likely they'll ,drive back for it. 
Next best thing is they ho;ie the 
store will mail the parts to them 
-and that they'll cross the bord
er without any more duty. 

There's a moral to this story
cany a cedar block and build a 
fire the hard -~•ay ! 

* 
One of the many things we no

ticed when we were on holidays 
was the great increase in tenters 
in the country. Parks are being 
developed all across the country 
to accommodate this new fad. 

When you eat a meal cooker! 
over an open fire, with the odd 
bit of dirt on it, noone says a darn 
word. But let the old .lady cook 
something like that at home and 
there would be a parting of the 
ways. Or at least a good stiff ar
gument. Next thing we noticed, 
was that others (like ourselves) 
walked miles along "nature" trails 
up hill and •down vale, through 
trees and brush-just to get a 
peek at the valley we'd left behind. 
It's a bit of misfortune if we have 
to walk two blocks to the office 
when we're home! 

Rain has a quieting effect on 
most people as it makes a pi+.ter
patter against canvas. It's qui~e 
another thing, however, when the 
seams of the tent spring a leak 
and the drip can drive you nuts. 
At home, if the roof leaked, it 
would be. a calamity. Off tentin~, 
you just move things around and 
let it drip. 

Tents are about the hotte~t 
thing in the country with the sun I 
beating down on it. You can't 
sleep inside during the daytimE>- I 
and you can't turn on the air
conditioning - you can just grin 
and bear sleeping on a camp chair 
or stretched out on a blanket on 
the ihard ground. We can't sec us 
doing that at home. 

All in all, one would think that 
camping is a hard life and not for 
you. Try it once and you'll be
come an addict. 

It's just another way for \\ e 
human beings to -depart a little 
from the normal and expecte :i way 

· of life and it gives us a certain 
satisfactiun you can't find any
where e1se doing anything else. 

(Tenting supplies, by the way, 
can be purchased in the area.) 

Mercury Drops 
Near Forty 
What Next? 

Lio-Mar Restaurant-Service Station 
Sold To Charles Bowden 
The Llo-Mar Restaurant and adjoining Davis Esso 

Service Station has been sold to a village resident, ll;lrs. A. Fader 
Mr. Charles Bowden. Operated since it was built two 1l' 
years ago by Mt, and Mrs. Lloyd C. Davis, the joint Hostess To WMS 
busineses have been doing exceptionally well in the A· H • •11 
community. The restaurant, one of the finest along t a1nsv1 e 
the Lake St. Lawrence ar'fat has attracted a growing I The August meeting of the 
clientele as has the service station operated alongside i Hainsvill a.,__ w. M. s. was he:d at 
under the same roof. the home of Mrs. Arnold Fader on 

Mr. and Mrs. Davis first operated both businesses ~t:::f:; 0 ;:::~ng;vit:uh;':~ / 6sJ: 

then, due to pressure of work, leased the restaurant verses 1, 4, and 5. The President 
to Mr. Gerry Spears. Both businesses have been sold led in prayer and the roll call was 
to Mr Bowden and Mr. and ·Mrs. Davis are enjoying answered by eleven members anr! 

h l'd · h M k · f O 1 visitor. Cards reported sent a O 1 ay In t e USO a reg10n O ntario. totalled 21 and six visits. The 
We extend our best wishes to Mr. Bowden in hfo: min 1te, of the July meeting were 

first business venture and wish Mr. and Mrs. Davis re: ,.-...d approver!. Bu-iness on 
an enjoyable holiday. hand was dealt with. 

The worship service was con-

Junior Farmers 
Show Safety Interest 

Approximately 60, people? at

tended the Junior Safety Rally 
held on August 11th at the Win
chester Town Hall. The main sub-
ject of the evening was "W ha 1: 

can we as young farm people do 
to promote safe living in Duncta:; 
County?" Miss Pritchard, home 
economist, and Ray Smith, as
sistant agricultural representative, 
jointly chaired the meeting. 

After the opening remarks, 
Mrs. G. Wells, president of the 
Dundas Farm Safety Council, 
spoke a few words to the group. 
Mrs. Hugh Coons explained what 
the Safety Council has been d.>
ing this year. Alan McRoberts ex
plained the safety exhibit which 
the Junior Farmers have made. 

A film was shown on measures 
taken to pr-omote farm safety. 
Miss Pritchard concluded thil rally 
with a poem. 

After the rally, the Jtrnior 
Farmers held their meeting. The 
Junior Farmers plan to make a 
donation towards buying blankf'.ts 
for the calves that go to the Ot
tawa Winter Fair. They also plan 
to pay for the signs which will be 
made with Dundas County written 
on them. The Junior Farmers pre
sented a gift to Ray Smith who 
is moving to Renfrew County. 

Lions Street Fair 
Draw Winners 

Ray Smith was chairman of a The annual Lions Club Street 

ducted by Mrs. A. Fader who 
used as her theme, "Unity of 
Christ's Churcb." After the call 
to worship the hymn 171, "City 
of God, How Broad an-d Far" was 
read. The scripture taken from 
John 17, 20-26, was read by M. 
·Barkley. Prayer by Mrs. A. Fader 
and readings were given by Mrs. 
Fetterly, Mrs. Ault, Mrs. C. M,> 
Dermott and Helen Merkley, fol
lowing a paper entitled "Apprecia
ting the Church," given by M. 
Fader. Hymn 199 was sung and 
after prayer Mrs. Reynolds moved 
a vote of thanks to Mrs. Fader fo!.' 
her hospitality and a social hour 
was enjoyed. 

Money Still 
Flowing At 
Bonus Buck Draw 
Mrs. Dora Serviss won the $40 

first prize at the Friday night';; 
Bonus ,Buck drawing, with ::moth
er good attendance reported. Gar
net Serviss won $5 and somewhere 
along the line we couldn't find 
out who won the other $5-but 
we wish them the best of luck 
and hope they try again. 

You too! 

Se-veral Turned 
Away Due To 
Lack Of Time 
The TB and Cancer clinic held in the Civic Centre 

last Thursday and Friday evenings proved to be one 
of the most successful conducted by the St. Lawrence 
TB Association. Held in cooperation with the Iroquois 
Lions Club, the clinic saw 150 people take X-rays and 
unfortunately due to lack of time, many had to be 
turned away or were unable to attend either of th 
nights. .. ... - .- ~-

Technicians who came froni Hi~ tornwail braHcn 
oi .the ~ssociation. were extremely pleased with th~ 
tur:i~ut of Jroquo1s

1 
and district residents and local 

officials are hopefu1 that early arrangements can be 
made to have the unit return. · -- -~ 

For. t~ose w~o may be in Cornwall durit1g the 
~eek, 1t 1s .P~ss1ble to. have an X-ray taken at the 
.Oounty Bmldmg. on Pitt Street. The office is open 
there ~ach. day except Saturday and Sunday and the 
X-ray 1s given free. 

':\7ith recent deaths in this community and district 
attributed ~o cancer, local officials felt that the clinic 
wa~ most time~y. and expressed pleasure that so many 
residents participated. 

Some res_id.ents may_ have been confused as to what 
nature of chmc was bemg held. The clinic was to help 
detect both rr~ and cancer of the lung and has been 
a source of saving many thousands of lives in Canada 

The ~ost. would request its readers to take not~ 
of a_n editorial on Page Two entitled "Come Back 
Agam!" 

Personal Notes 
FOOD SALE 

I 
A food sale under the auspices 

of St. John the Baptist Anglican 
Church Guild will he held in Art 
Banford's store, Iroquois, Friday 
after,1oon, August 25th. Members 
please donate. 

* * * 
Guests at the home of Mrs. C. 

E. Collison, Brinston were Rev. 
and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Colburn. 
Mrs. Rev. Carscadden ( better 
known as Mrs. W. G. A. Wiison) 
and Mr. and Mrs. McDerment of 
Shawvi!Ie. 

Mrs. Walter Walker (nee Bea
trice Linnen) and son Kenny, of 
York, Ala., are spending three 
weeks at the •hO'Ine of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Linnen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Welton, 
Nancy, Stephen and Eric, Marath
on, are visiting Mrs. W. A. Gib
bons. 

Dr. H. Lee Foster, Mrs. Fostei· 
and family of Hamilton, who have 
been with Mr. and Mrs. Harry L 
Foster for some days left on Fri
day last for Springfield, Mass., 
and Cape Cod for a further holi
day at the cottage. Prior to thfa 
they ,have been camping at Kill
dare camp on the Georgian Bay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Millard, Jim 
and Doug, have just returned from 
a motor trip to Niagara Fal!s and 
Sarnia. 

Mrs. Brook Hanes, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Harry Mu.t
dock, of Cornwall, left on Sunday 
morning by Jet plane for a holi
d~y trip to the Pacific Coast. They 
will return via the United Stat 1:1 

traveling by train and bus. 

Guests at the home of Mrs. C. 
Those people who compbined 

recently about the heat, did a fJ;p 
,over the weekend when tempera
tures dropped to near the forty
above mark. In mid-August that 
kind of temperature reading can 
send the blood pressure up. 

panel which discussed "What we, Fair wasn't the financial success 
as young people, can do towards I that it has enjoyed for many years 
farm safety". The panel membe1s but nevertheless the club is grate
were Mrs. Robert Daws.on, Phy!- ful for the support it was given. 
lis Carkner, Les Dawley and Ba- , Winners of the d1•aw, held on 
den Renwick. Caroline Babc•>ck Saturday nig·ht, were: $50:00, Jan 
thanked the speakers and the pan- Bikker, Brinston; $40.00, Rose 
el. Fader, Iroquois; $30.00, F. J. 

E. Collison of Brinston over the 
week end were Rev. and Mrs. E 
C. Lacey, of Toronto . _______________________ __.:::.:.:..=_=: 

Anyone see any snow? 
---------------------------- Sweeney, Iroquois; $20•.00, Percy 

Takes Top Score 
Ault, Cardinal; $10.00·, C. N. Da
vis, Iroquois. 

List I.H.S. . Grade 13 Results 

In Judging Competition 
Mr. Carl Smith of Chesterville beef. Placings only were made on 

ol>tained the high score in the a t: 1.~3s of swine. 
1961 Dundas County Livestock Making the official placings and 
Judging Competition for the se- t,aking the reasons on the classeJ 
cond year in succession. The were Harold Lannin, Winchester; 
Competition was held on Friday, Dwight Dawley, ,vinchester; flar
Au~UJSt 4th, at the _Kem,tville ry Holmes, Winchester Sprbgs; 
Agncultural _S~ho~l, with 801 con- Allan McRoberts, Winchester and 
testa_nts pa1:1c1patmg. 

1 
Ray Smith, Ass't. Agricultural Re-

Miss Jamee Mcl\Ienomy, lnKer- presentative for Dundas. 
man, won the C.N.E. Shield for I D • th d th b f 
h . h d' J • . urmg e ay , e mem er;; o 

1g stan mg umor Wlth a scorf? th 4 H C If ~1 b I t k h · 
f f 

. e - a ,J u s a so oo · t e1r 
o 421 out o 450• and Leslie Daw- •tt 4 H C If Cl b 
ley, Winchester, was awarded the wn en - a u test. 
Fennell Feed Company Trophy Prize money and the refresh
wibh a score of 414 in the Ser..ior ments at lunch time were provided 
section. Carl Smith, whose 3core by the Dundas County Junior 
wa,s 422, had previously won this Farmers, who sponsored the Com-
Trophy. petition. 

Contestants in the Competition The clais-ses and facilities were 
placed and gave reasons on 3 1provided by the Kemptville Agri 
dJtiry cow c-lasses and one class of .cultural School. 

The bingo did a thriving busi
ness, as usual, while most conces
sions reported "average" business 
during the fair. 

Following are the Grade XIII 
results as released this week by 
A. J. Bray, Principal, Iroquois 
High School: 

Legend: English Composition, 
Eng.C. ; English Literature, Eng.L. 

Makes Fine History, Hist.; Algebra, Alg. ; 
Geometry, Geom.; Trigonometry 

Showing and Statics, Trig.&Stat.; Botany, 
Ken Storey, of Ottawa mane a Bot. ; Zoology, Zoo!.; Physic~, 

fine showing at the Mountain Phy.; Chemistry, Chem.; French 
d F . . . Authors, Fr.A.; French Composi-

spee \~ay _on riday ?1ght. Despite tion, Fr.C. 75-100', 1st; 66-74, 2nd; 
t~e ram m suro~ndmg commu1:1- &o~65 3rd. 50-59 C. 
ties the Mountam track was m ' ' ' 
good condition. I Paul Anderson: EngC. 2nd; 

1st Race-Ken Storey, Denzil Eng.L. C; Alg. C; Geom. 3rd; Trig 
Billings, Norm Johnston. & Stat. 3rd. 

2nd Race-Ken Storey, Nc,rm Gwen Barkley: Eng.C. 2nd; 
Johnston, Roy Makinson. Eng.L. C; Alg. C; T;rig.&Stat. 2nd; 

3rd Race-Bill Lemery, Ray Bot. 3rd; Zoo!. 3rd; Phy. C; 
McMillan, Lawrence Wya:t. Chem 3rd. 

4th Race-Ken Storey, Mimfo.cd Patricia A. Bray: Eng.L. 2nd; 
Boal, Roy Makinson. Bot. 2nd; Zoo!. 1st; Phy. 3rd: 

5th Race-Jack Eldridge, Gar- Chem. C. 
net Tracy, Denzil Billings. Ronald Ca~lman: Eng.L. C; 

Feature Race-Ken Storey, Ray Trig.&Stat. C; Bot. C; Zool. C. 
Billings, Keith Shaver. Errol Coleman: Eng.C. C; Eng. 

Races continue each Friday L. 3rd; Alg. C; Geom. 1st; Phys. 
night at Moun'tain Speedway. 2nd; Chem. 3rd. 

Marilyn Cook: Eng.C. C; Eng. 
L. 3rd; Alg. C; Geom. C, Bot. C; 
Zoo!. C. 

Anthony Cummins: Trig.&Stat. 
C. 

Donald Empe.y: Eng.C. C; Eng. 
L. C; Alg. C; Bot. 1st; Zoo!. 1st; 
Phy. 1st; Chem. 1st. 

Robert K. Fisher: Alg. 3rd; 
Geom. 1st; Trig.&Stat. 1st; Bot. 
2nd; Zoo!. 2nd; Phy. 2nd; Chem. 
3rd. 

Alex Foster: Eng.L. C; Hi3t. 
2nd; Alg. C; Geom. C; Bot. 3rd; 
Zoo!. 3rd. 

Gordon Fo·ster: Trig.&Stat. 2nd; 
Bot. C. 

Rodger W. Johnston: Eng.C. C; 
Eng.L. 3rd; Alg. 3rd; Geom. 1st; 
Trig.&Stat. 2nd; Phy. 2nd; Chem. 
3rd; Fr.A. C. 

Shirley Johnston: Eng.C. C; 
Eng.L. 3rd; Alg. C; Geom. :.;rd; 
Trig.&Stat. 3rd; Phr. 3rd; Chem. 
C. 

Michael Knox: Eng.L. 2nd; A!g. 
C; Phy. 3rd; Chem. 2nd. 

Gertrude McGinn: -Eng.C. 3rd; 
Eng.L. 2nd; Alg. 2nd; Geom. 1st; 
Trig.&Stat. 1st; Bot. 3rd; ~ool. 

1st; Chem. C. 
Elizabeth Marcellus - Eng.C. 

3rd; Eng.L. 3rd; Alg. C; Trig.& 
Stat. 2nd; Bot. 1st; Zoo!. 3rd; 
Phy. 2nd; Chem. 9rd. 

Wayne Mm·phy: Eng.L. C; Trig. 
&Stat. C; Chem. C. 

Lorraine Robertson: Eng.C. 1st; 
Eng.L. 1st; Hist. 1st; Alg. 2nd; 
Geom. 1st; Trig.&Stat. 1st; Fr.A. 
1 t; Fr.C. 31,d. 

Carson Smith: Eng.C. C; En5 . 
L. C; Geom. C; Trig.&Stat. C. 

Perry P. Smith: Eng.C. C; Eng. 
L. C; Geom. C; Zoo!. C. 

John D. Tousaw: Eng.C. C; 
Eng.L. 3rd; Alg. C; Bot. 2nd; 
Chem. C. 

Guerdina Zandbergen: Eng.C. 
C; Eng.L. 1st; Alg. 3rd; Geom. 
1st; Trig.&Stat. 1st; Bot. 1st; 
Zoo!. 2nd; Chem. 2nd. 

The following Grade XII stt1-
dents were •successful in Grad 
XIII subjects: 

Brian Hodgert: 
Chem. 3rd. 

William 
Chem. 1st. 

Millar: 

G om. 

G m. 

2nd; 
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Come Back Again! 
The TB-Cancer clinic held here last 

Thursday and Friday nights could eas
ily 'be trmed an outstanding success. 
In the few hours the clinic was open 
it became evident there was a keen in
terest and Friday night residents were 
being turned away due to the late hour. 

It has also become evident that the 
clinic must again be invited to visit Iro
quois and quite possibly Brinston, so 
that many more residents may have the 
opportunity to have X-rays taken of 
their lungs to help determine· whether 
or not they have tuberculosis or lung 
cancer. 

Too many people are reticent about 

taking off some of their clothes for the 
test, yet in many cases across the coun
try, hundreds of lives are saved annu
ally by such tests. Just why people are 
so squeamish considering that a lady 
attendant is on hand as well as a male 
attendant, escapes us in Jight of t9e 
benefits to be gained. 

We again sincerely hope that such 
a clinic may be brought here soon for 
the benefit of those who either could 
not attend either of the two nights last 
week or for those who backed down at 
'the last minute or were turned away. 
The Post will be pleased to use its col
umns to advertize the clinic as a pub
lic welfare gesture, as it did last week. 

Dissatisfaction Guaranteed 
Gathering dust in a desk drawer is 

a fountain pen with a lifetime guaran
tee. The gullible buyer believed that 
this guarantee implied that, if any
thing went wrong with the pen, it 
would be repaired without charge. He 
discovered his mistake within a few 
weeks, when the pen went wrong. He 
returned it to the shop where he bought 
it to discover that there was a "service 
charge"exacted for returning the pen 
to the guarantor. The buyer paid this 
and got the pen back a week later with 
the defect still unremdied. Another re
turn of the pen, witth another service 
charge and the pen still defective, con
vinced him that lifetime in this connect
ion referred not to his lifetime but to 
the lifetime of the pen, in this case a 
short one. 

In lthe same desk drawer also repose 
a travelling clock, a cigarette lighter 
and two electric shavers. They all car
ried a guarantee at the time of pur
chase, and it is fair to say that some 

of them endured a few days beyond the 
period of the guarantee, in most in
stances a year, no!t a lifetime. However, 
while the guarantee was in force, the 
gadgets had to be returned to the ma
kers once or twice. These manufactur
ers at,~east were more honest t'han the 
pen manufacturer, in that they de
manded no service charge. 

The buyer is beginning !to distruct 
the word guarantee. He may be extra
ordinarily unlucky, but he has had so 
many guaranteed gadgets go wrong the 
moment after he buys them that guar
antee now translates itself as "Buyer, 
beware!" ,.__ 

Incurably gadget-minded, he keeps 
on buying them through some kind of 
morbid compulsion, and invariably he 
is disappointed. His secret hope may 
be to find something candidly adver
tised with the words "Dissatisfaction 
guaranteed." Even then he may be dis
appointed in finding that the gadget 
works perfectly. 

Remembered Banker 
The question came up lthe other day 

about a bank's ability to go after and 
get new business. This caused the re
miniscing member of the group to re
call B.W., who was a bank manager in 
a small town and remained there for 
many years. It could be that head of
fice might have wanted to move him, 
but ~e was happy and the town was 
growmg. 

The branch's business grew more ra
pidly lthan the town. It was such a pop
plar branch that on a busy Saturday 
morning the queue leading to the tell
er's wisket often reached out into the 
street. There was a branch of another 
bank next door-a peaceful branch. Oc
casionally a person would detach him
self from the queue in front of B.W.'s 
bank and go into lthe other. That is, if 
his banking 'business consisted only of 
getting change for a $10 bill 

sion, sometimes for as little as $5, at 
three months. The whole community 
seemed to be an aggregation of Micaw-
bers · 

On one occasion a youthful borrow
er-so youthful that his mother was 
on the note-turned up to renew for 
another three months a note for $50 
with payment meanwhile of $15. B.W'. 
was on hol!d.ays and the relieving man
ager wasn t so amenable. Bad banking 
practice, he said. Hundreds of notes 
from people who should not borrow as 
lilttle as they borrowed. All he was do
ign, said the relieving manager was 
renewing the notes for a week ~r ten 
days so that B.W. himself could deal 
with them when he got back. (It is not 
a fact that the term "relieving man
ager" merely denotes one who relieves 
his mind of the errors of the regular 
man). 

When B.W. reltired 30 odd years ago 
t?e branch had in some degree a pecu
liar lot of assets, including three small 
dwellings that were acquired for a bad 
debt. This was cited by people who did 
not approve of B. W.'s methodsi and 
practices, as evidence that B. W. was 
not a sound banker. But it is highly 
probable that, when the end of !the 
great depression lifted even this town 
from the doldrums, the bank r ecovered 
the bad debt with interest and profit. 

News From One Year Ago 
Augu&t ]8th 1960. 
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T'he final stages of pre,paration 

of the Iroquois Golf Club clu- 1mru111•illJlll1111111m11m11111111111mnnn11111111n111111111111m11m11m1111111111111111n11111mW1111111111111111l"l 

house are now underway with the 
signing of a contract to have the 
downstairs interior of the build
ing painted and generally repaired 
to make uhe building habitable. 

White carnations and white and 
pink gladioli formed the setting 
in St. John the Baptist Anglican 
Church, Iroquois for the mar
riage of Roberta A Jackson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Jackson of Iroquois to Martin E. 
Greaves of Norwood, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. C. Greaves of Iroquois. 

An impressive service of Induct
ion was conducted by bhe Presby
tery of 1Brockville last Wednesday 
evening when the Rev. Douglas 
0. Fry was inducted into the pas
toral charge of Knox Presbyterian 
Churc·h, Iroquois and St. Andrew's 
P resbyterian Church, Soubh Moun
tain. 

Miss Marilyn Caloren, a bride 
elect of this month, was recently 
honoured at a miscellaneous show
er when Mrs. Ray Parmeter enter
tained thirty guei;ts at her home 
on Caldwell Drive. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Keiuh Grant 
(nee Joyce Boyd) at the Ottawa 
Civic Hospital, August 16, twin 
sons. 

A pretty August wedding was 
solemnized in Hulbert United 
Churc·h on Saturday afternoon, 
when Miss Ethel Margaret Sulli
van became the bride of Ingram 
Douglas Airth. Rev. Carles Adey 
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony. 

Homer James, youthful inspira
tional singer from Stittsville, will 
be a leading attraction at the Ot
tawa Exhibition ~·andstand show, 
it has been announced by Jack K. 
Glarke, C.C.E.A. General Man-
ager. 

THE 

TODAY! 

SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 
Ullllllllm!lm!B By Bill Smiley 

With Russians rocketing smugly kitten. Her dad didn't have the 
around the earth, and the Berlin guts to kick tihe •thing out into 
crisis calling forvh belligerent an- the snow. She'd counted on this. 
nouncements from all concerned, Her mother didn't either, when she 
the only escape for the shy, sensi- got home. She contented herself 
tive person these days is into with raising genera-I hell and 
fairyland . So let's. blasting the dad for not getting 

Once upon a time there was a rid of it. 
lady who had no use for pet.;. The kitten was named P iper, 
She rolled her eyes in horror at and he thrived. Once in a while, 
the uhought of a dog in the hou se. it crossed the father's mind that 
Her lip curled at the very men- the creature might be a girl, but, 
tion of cats. She looked with equal as usual, he avoided the issue and · 
disgust upon budgie birds, ham- hoped ·for the best. Came the 
sters, guinea pigs and rabbits. spring. One night the father Jet 

I admired this lady for her the young cat out for the u~uaJ, 
forthright attitude. W,hen her kids and he vanished, though the dad 
begged for a pet, she'd <;nap, stood there, in his underwear, call
"Over my dead body!" She stat<ed ing, for half an hour. In the morn
flatly that pets were stupid, use- ing, kitty turned up, red-eyed and 
less and dirty things. Her child- ruffled. 
ren were disconsolate, but re- For the next couple of weeks, 
signed. there was a lot of activity around 

It wasn't that she was afraid that house. I_n the daytime, the 
of animals. I've seen ,her l'each little girl ,defended ,her pet with a 
right out and touch a dog, on sev- broom against ,the white brindle, 
era] occasions. Some people would black and purple cats who haunted 
have thought she was pushing the the yard and seemed to wam to 
beast away, ·but she always claim- fight with Piper. At night, the 
ed she was i>atting it. I've seen family felt like a hunting party 
her, while she sat chatting w:th in the jungle, crouched abou:; the 
cat-owning friends, scratch a campfire, while the ,hyenas howled 
cat's stomac,h with her foot. Occa- all around. 
sionally, if' the friends left the 

I 
In a few weekis, the whole thing 

room suddenly, but she'd never ad- was obvious. The kids went right 
mit to kicking it. on calling Piper "he," but it was 

About four years ago, &ome- plain that the boy ki-tten was a fe
thing happened. This lady suffer- male cat. Guess who was elected 
ed one of those emotional back- to strangl, or drown, uhe fruits <>f 
flips common to the sex. Next her labor. Yes, the father steeled 
thing she knew, she was cornering himself ,again,st coming catricide. 
her husband, and urging that At this point, a new chariwter 
"every boy should have a dog" and enters our story. The boy in this 
that "we're depriving the kids of family ,had a birthday coming up. 

#-I##,.,.,,,,,,.,,.,_,,_.,,,,,,.... a precious experience." The lady, in anouher of those men-

An emergency situation in Indo- He was rather half-hearte il ta] somersaults, decided they'd 
nesia eighteen months ago called about the whole thing, aJS he was ,surprise him with a pup. There 
for a crash programme of print- no dog-lover, and besides, he was was a mad scramble, but the pup 
ing the Scriptures. It was decided alw,ays ,Jeery of these sudden en- -a coal-black 1Spaniel-was there 
to import 5,0,0,000 copies in 22 lt~usiasms, as they inv:ariably cost on the •birthday, and was promptly 
languages. A review of this pro- him a lot of money, grief or abuse named Playboy the Second. · 
gramme in the light of the in- However, that Christmas there was With the advent of the pup, 
creasing demand brought the <le- a coal-black spaniel pup under the poor old Piper was pushed into 
cision to produce 30,000 Bib!es in tree. He was named Playboy by the background, despite her con
Japanese, 50,000 in Toba Batah as the ecstatic children. dition. There was some fear that· 
well as 50,0001 New testaments i11 He was the epitO'l'Jle of all the she'd ·have a miscarriage, out of 
Indonesian. 50,0,00 of the Klinkert evils that accompany small pups. sheer pique. But they reckoned 
Bode version of the Bible will be He merely smirked at efforts to without that sense of drama:;ic 
printed in Bahasa Indonesian. train ,him, and left his tr,ademark timing inherent in the pregnant 

After long consultation, the In- wi1Jh equal disdain on linoleum. female. In the middle of the night, 
donesian Government has decided hardwood floor and rug. He howl- while the fami-ly was 1Staying with 
to allow part of the War Damage ed like a lovesick tomcat every friends ·at a cottage, she began 
Reparation Fund to be used for night for weeks. He ate the toes to have her pains. 
the printing, in Japan, of 500,0,00 off the lady's new Italian shoes She managed to keep most of 
Bibles in Indonesian. He Glad lice. He needed s·hots. He them up all nig,ht. The lady finally 

The negotiations between the jumped up on the lady and tore closed ·her eyes about six, with no 
Japanese and Indonesian Govern- her stockings or scratched her news yet from the maternity ward, 
ments are already in progress and legs. She ,hated him. which was the seat of 1:ihe car. At 
it is expected that soon the Bibles Time passed. The pup, ve1·y seven a.m., she wa:s awakened by a 
will be available. slowly, acquired some sense, a shriek from her daughter. "Piper's 

These mea:sures will begin to handsome presence, _and a pr.r- 1,ha':ing ,her babies_! The_ first o~e• 
meet the immediate need for sonality to match his namE'. He white! It looks Just like a dmu
Scriptures and provide supplies learned to swim ,to run from big 

I 
saur! Wibhin seconds, every kid 

during the time it wm take t0 dogs and to snarl at ,Jitt,Je ones. I in the vicinity was on the spot. 
develop the plans to print the He accompanied the kids to school. I They stood around in a circle, 
Scriptures in Indonesia. He went shopping with the lady. !watching the whole performance, 

He called on her hUJsband at his and cheering each new arrival to 
Suggested Bible Readings place of business. the echo. The mystery of birtlt is 

Sunday August 20 , Philippians Just about the time he was old 'no longe1· a mystery to them. 
1: 1-11 enough to start going with girls, I There's no moral to this -;;tory, 

Monday August 21, Isaiah C3: he was killed by a truck. Tihe kids I but I couldn't help thinking, when 
7-19 were inconsolable. The m.:>ther 1I was home '1as,t week end, tha;; it 

Tuesday August 22, Isaiah G4: suddenly discovered that ;,he 
I 
was rather odd for my wife, who 

1-12 adored the pup, wept bitterly, anti , hated •pets for years, to be <lanc-
Wednesday August 23, Isaiah her eyeis fiHed with tears ever:,,- lhg attendance on two children, a 

65: 17-25 time his name came up, for ,self-satisfied cat, three kittens, 
Thursday August 24, Isaiah 136: months. /and a brand new pu;p . By the way, 

12-24 T·hat was to be the end of pet~. does anybody wan•t a lovely kit-
Friday August 25, 1 Samuel 16: It was too muc·h to bear. So last 'ten? Your choice of white, purple 

1-23 winter, the lady's daughter, takin14" or brindle. Sex, male. I think. It 
Satul'day August 26, Acts 16: advantage of a day when her appears that uhe kitten drowning-

11-18; 35-50 mother was out of town, arrived deal for dad is postponed indefi
ho}'lle with a scrawny little stray nitely. 

TIMELY TIPS 

Imperial 
FURNACE - STOVE 

GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL 

Oil 
- LOOK TO IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST-

OL 2-4592 Clint Stewart 

B.W. was a great lender. His branch 
fina,nced the town and the town was in 
an expanding era when sewers were 
being built and water-works lines be
ing extended. That was the big business 
and perhaps the most profitable. But 
businessmen in the community also 
were lenlt money on occasions when 
head office might not have approved. 
If he were asked whether his procedure 
was against the rules, B.W. would say 
that his old boss in Winnipeg argued 
that ndes were made for people who 
don't know anything. The late Jack 
Miner, in one of his humorous speeches 
said that at his funeral he expected 
bankers to carry him to his grave for 
the reason thaJt they had carried him 
alJ his life and he wanted their help to 
the last. · 

Watch out for heat stroke hi 
cattle during the ,hot weeks lefr. 
"H may result from prolonged 
,heat waves, fatigue, •lack of wa
ter and salt, or crowding and ex
citement" says Dr. Howard Neely, 
extension veterinarian at 0. V. C. 
Look for animals that appear du11 
and reluctant to move. They 
breathe rapidly and may soon die 
from lack of air. Take the animal 
out of the sun and splash or spray 
cold water on its body, expec:ially 
around the head and neck. Let the 
animal drink when it'1s able to do Inquiry in the community in recent 

weeks indicates ithat B. W.'s old bank s o. 

still does the biggest part of the com
munity business, so it may be that 
B.W.'s banking methods were sound in 
the long run, for some competing banks 
found the going tough. 

TIMELY TIPS 

Hot August weather usually re
sults in ,stagnant streams and 
ponds. You should fence off ~hese 
areas from your livestock, says 
Hal Wright farm safety specialist 
with the Ontario Dept. of Agri
culture. Ca,ses of masti,tis, 1eptos
pirosis, and a,Jgae i!oisoning have 
been traced to stagnant ponds and 
streams. 

.W. E. FITZSIMMONS 
AMBULANCE AND FUNERAL SERVICE 

IROQUOIS 
But B.W.'s lending was not confined 

to the $1,000 or $10,000 class. Nearly 
everybody in town, including house
wives, had signed notes in his posses-

In any event, it was good public re
lations. If it had nolt so been these par
agraphs likely never woul<l I have been 
written. 

Established 1924 
- Complete Line · of Home Furnishings

"SE RVICE" IS OUR MOTTO 
OL 2-4-452- --OL 2-4577 



Friends Of The Bride • • • 
by Dorothy Barker 

The sun slanted through the 

happy events. But I can under- fiderrt, strikingly groomed young minute dash to act as ushers and 
stand why women weep. The stir- women. Pablum, vitamins, expo- bridesmaids. 
ring notes of the wedding march rnre to sunshine , sports and usu- Sweet Torture 

s tained glass windows and danced 

among the posey hats of the con-
from Lohengrin is like a fanfare ally a business career before mar- We were all there, the women 
announcing the unknown. 1·iage, have all contributed to this in their "standin' up" dresses and 

gregation's feminine members. 
This was ,common ground where 

Mothers of the brides tremble generation's assurance. "sittin' down" shoes, unwilling to 
wondering what tbis step will We were all "gathered to6 2ther admit they were being slowly :ot·-

two generations could meet on mean for their darling daughters fa the sig·ht of God to witness the tured, the men hot and bored ln 
the same social footing. while mothers of the grooms joining together in the holy state dark suits with a wistful lo'Jk as 

Men have often wondered why smother a sense of jealousy be- of matrimony" this man and this though they were remembering 
women weep at weddings. I never cause another woman has usurped woman who qnly yesterday it the tall one they might have been 
have, possibly ,because my own their p1ace. seemed were fighting like cats enjoying while stretched out under 
married ,life, for the 18 years it Brides today for the most part and dogs in the backyard trying a tree if it weren't for all this 
lasted, was a ,continual ,series of are tall, self assured, openly con- to blind one another with bur.k- fuss and formality to get two 
------------------------------- ets of sand while they ·conked each people hitched. 

other on the bean with wooden What a short time it has been 
spoons pilfered from the panti·y down the years from that throb
drawer. bing moment when two hearts 

Why it was only yesterday that beat to the rhythm of "I 1love you 
our neighbor's daughter had come truly", sung by a bosom friend in 
visiting with her parents. When a thin soprano while we signe,1 the 
we discovered she was missin~ we register. From those winter 
found her bouncing on my bed months, whic,h at the time seemed 
trying· to make iher flying, coal endless, when I staggered aroun'.i 
black pigtails hit the ceiling. a cold kitchen in the middle of 

t watched her now as she came the night to heat a bottle of form
down the aisle. Those locks were ula, or other blustery <lays when 
smartly shorn and tucked like I broke every finger nail on either 
black feathers beneath her white hand endlessly putting on and ta
veil. Her smile lit up the church king off two pairs of ,small ga
as she greeted her groom's ner- loshes. From the hours spent wash
vous grin where he ,stood at the ing off dirty little finger prints 
altar waiting for her. This was from white woodwork or sewing 
characteristic of him, for he had name tapes on faded jeans and 
waited a long time. All through sweat shirts destined to be lost at 
her university life and through camp. W,as it only yesterday, or 
several romances he had waited. a year or two ago, that us pa
The years she had dedicated her- rents attending this wedding nsed 
self to a teaching career because to lie awake listening for the 
of unrequited love left a few home coming of a dancing daugh
scars on his sworn intention to ter or a celebrating son, newly 
make her his wife but his fidelity graduated? 
was rewarded when the whoh We stood with our glasses pois
neighborhood watched her awaken ed listening to the best man hu-
to the realization that the boy morously propose a toast to tire 

- .. -~ ....... ~-• next door was the happi'ness she bridesmaids. Surely I can be for-,...... ........ -+-......... .-... : .. :,..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-,.:w:..: .. : .. : .. : .. :++:+: .. :..:,.: .. : .. : .. : .. ,-.: .. : .. :-.., ... : .. :+❖•).!+: .. ~ .. .,. had been seeking . given for remembering the num-

BOY'S OXFORDS 
SIZES 4 TO 8 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
SIZES 8½ - 3 

We were a scattered lot of Im- her of times I wiped the dirty 
mans who gathered that day to little nose of the tallest and best 
witness their ceremony. From the looking u,sher, or how often I had 
far west coa,st came the retire j scraped jam and peanut butter 
parents of the bride, traveling from the· bib on ·the protrudinrr 
safely in an air-conditioned rail- tummy of the williwy maid of 
way drawing-room, across the honor. 
mountains and sunscorched urair- In those days, we did a bit gf 
ies. From nearby cities and small mutual baby sitting. There was an 
towns friends and relatives jour- unwritten code of honor in our 
neyed to pay tribute to this union. neighborhood, "you mind my kid 
Typical of youth, university pals, today, I'll watch yours tomorrow." 

• -SOLES GUARANTEED 3 MONTHS-• 

who had accepted jobs across the Maybe it was comforting to re-
.,0..: .. : .. : .. : .. ).:..,: .. :..,: .. : .. : .. :+: .. •: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ,-.. ..... -...: .. •.-• ... •.-•.-• ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... • ... •.-................ !••• • ... •.··• ....... b h G d S. 1 ' ' t ··~·- ,..,...... order, broke speed laws in a last mem er or on me airs ~ecen 

PARMETER'S SHOES 
____________ ....;. __________________ _.::_ __ :___ ,comment on his 60th ·birthday. "I 

9J,eun4 " ✓~n~H AJu ~<Jr',Hmp Jntt~ 
e 

'Let us assist you with your 
1.plans for that all importaa& 
·wedding day. 

'-¥ 

~ 1NYITA110N$ 

• ANNOUNCEMENTI 

• 1NFORMAL$ 

· • ACCESSOJtlU 

.,._~ . ..,.,.,. .. .,,. . ..,_, __ 
•for... ::. 

~~Ow 
WI ALSO IUVI 1UIOMALIZD YIDDIMO 

.AND CAIi IOXII 

• 
--.., ... _ 

' · 

You Can Buy Merchandise Anywhere - - -
- - - But Not Good Service! 

ro ALL: 
SIMCA - VALIA T - PLYMOUTH - DOD GE - CHRYSLER - DODGE TRUCK AND 

FARGO TRUCK OWNERS: 
e-Our knowledge of youT vehicle and our desire to be of assistance to you at a.H times 

·prompts us to invite you into our dealership. 
e-To The Owners of All Other Makes of Automobiles and Trucks: 

Our general knowledge of your make of vehicle and our many Specialized Deparl;ments 
(suc-h as Wheel Alignment and ,Balancing-Lubrication - Washing and Polishing - Body 
Work-Painting-Corrosion Repair ete)-Plus the fa.ct tlhat our .parts department carries 
a running stock of other make merdhandise leads us to believe that we can 1be of service to 
you. 

'9ettetl!I~ 
IROQUOIS ONTARIO 

DIAL OL 2-4841 

•-EXPERT REPAIRS T0 ALL 

MAKES OF CARS 

•-TRUCK-TRAILER SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS 

Simca - Valiant - Dodge Cars and Dodge Trucks 
Chrysler 

don't really mind being this old 
because I realize the tiniest baby 
1,~ing born today, if it is as lucky 
as I have been, will someday reach 
this venerable age. " 

Seems to me I can feel the 
small, round, blond crewcut head 
of the eldest bairn digging into 
my shoulder bla,des as he chal
lenges me every time we meet, 
"Turn around, let's stand hack to 
back and see how big I'm growing . 
I'll soon be as tall as you are." 
How true, how true and likewise 
how soon. Oh, how soon! 

HANESVILLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Merkley and 

Miss Betty Link attended a Lodge 
meeting on Saturday in Lind;-:;ay. 

Mr. Wesley Coons, of Det1·oit, 
is visiting friends in this commun
ity and making his home with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. I. Fader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Speer and 
family spent last week at their cot
tage around Kins-ston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Coughler 
and Roy of Cardinal spent Sat
urday evening with her sister Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Fader. 

Mr. Larry Cooper is spending a 
few days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Reynolds. 

Mr. A Link has accepted a job 
in Kingston for a few days work. 

Miss Mary Sweeney, of Spencer
ville, is spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Murray. 

Mr Ross Anderson and Douglas, 
of Prescott, had supper Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mr3. A. 
Fader. 

Audubon'a Early Daya 
Perhaps the most famous of all 

bird-artists was John James Audu
bon, whose great folio work The 
Birds of America wa1s published 
from 1827 to 1838 at abcut 
$1,200 for the set. Today it is 
worth many times that amount. 
In his childhood, Audubon was 
adopted by a Fre11:ch sea captain 
travelling in America. Aftet at
tending a military school and 
studying drawing in Paris, he c11,me 
back to America. Unsuccessful as 
farmer, storekeeper and tutor, he 
finally came into his own with 
his remarkable pictures of bird 
and animal life. 

1000 Years of Shipping 
After Oslo, the capital, Berger,. 

is Norway's most important ship
'Ping and business centre. The book · 
of Knowledge says that it has been. 
a busy port for more than a thou
sand years, from the Norsemen to 
the modern merchant marine. 

Writing A Skit? 
In its entertaining article on 

Cub Scout activities, the Book of 
Knowledge suggests four simple 
rules for anyone aiming to write 
a successful skit: Keep it short
Keep it moving-Give every one 
a chance-End with a surprise. 
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Hon. Dr. Matthew B. Dymond, Minister- of Health, ofliclally o~n11 the Ontarl<.li 
Department of Health Radiation Protection Laboratory instltuted a, a inouit r" 
tng station. for the ,afety of Ontario's sh: million f'hiz~1H. 

Dymond Discusses Health in Ontario 

Radiation (I) 
Matthew B. Dymond, MD, CM. started checking all workers e'I:• 

Ontario Minister of Heolth posed to radium. It has done S() 

ever since. 
The evil effects of radiation 

have received scare headlines in Today, the Industrial Hygiene 
division ,oes much farther in it1t 

newspapers all over t'..ie world in 
recent years. We c:.nnot fail to 
sense the great concern of our 
people over the hazard to health 
and life arising out of "radiation 
fallout". 

But the problem of how to de
tect radiation, and how to pro
tect ourselves from it once we 
have detected it, is not new. Your 
Ontario Government has been 
studying it for more than 25 
y.ears. 

The Industrial Hygiene Divi• 
iion of the Ontario Department 
of Health began studying it dur
ing the depression when the 
dreadful effects of cancer gained 
public recognition. 

Radon, a radio.active gas which 
comes from radium, was used to 
treat' cancer. In I 935 the Cancer 

efforts to study and control radi-
ation in the province. 

All people workinJ?; in an in
dustry where purified urauium fa 
used are examined regularly. If 
a person shows an excessive 
amount of radiation the govern
ment recommends that he or she 
be removed from exposure. 

The government also thorough
ly checks the environment ln 
areas such as Elliot Lake and 
Haliburton where there are ur
anium projects. Men do period.ic 
tests of fish, water and wildlife 
in these areas. 

All X radiation work in ho11-
pitals, and doctors' and dentist~• 
offices is inspected by the gov
ernment, which sets the specific.._.. 
tions of X-ray rooms and equip-

Control_ Foundation had a radium ment. 
bomb in Toronto. These are only a few of tho 

Shortly after the Federal gov• measures your Ontario Depart• 
ernment started its atomic pro• ment of Health takes to protect 
ject in northern Ontario in 1943, you from the ill effects of r di• 
the government of this province tion. 

Z7/7(8/6! 

,{ny questions on the work of the Department of Health in thia 
field, or suggested topics for these columns, should be sent to th<, 
Director of fo/ormation and Publicity, Ontari• Department oj · 
Health, Queen's Park, Toronto. 

Revise Boats' Use 
Of Control Dam Here 

The Hydro Electric Power Com
mission of Ontario advises that: 

"Arrangements have now been 
completed to enable small pleasure 
craft to use the portals of Iro
quois Dam for passage up and 
down sti·eam. 

The dam sluices are numbered 
1 to 32 from the USA side to the 
Canadian side. Sluice No. 30 has 
been marked for upstream pas
sage and sluice No. 28 for down
stream passage. The gates for 
sluices No. 28 an,d No. 30 have 
been raised so as to provirle a 
clearance of 8 ½ feet at miximum 
steady state river level. 

T·he pie1is for No. 30 sluice are 
painted with the standard red and 
black channel markings on the 
downstream side only and No. 28 
sluice is similarly marked on the 

upstream side only. Sfgns hav0 
been erected at the sluices, each 

sign 4 feet x 8 feet in dvmensions 
reading "Minimum Clearance 8 
feet 6 inches." 

Th~ Se'away Authority advise3 
that small craft passing through 
the dam sluices are outside of the 
Authority's jurisdiction and that 
it is not responsible for any dam
age resulting from the use of 
these facilities. 

RCN'S Humble Beginning 
The Royal Canadian Navy of to

day, with its great val'iety of 
modern vessels, dates from just 
over 50• years ago. According to 
the Book of Knowledge it began 
its separate existence in 1910 with 
two o1d British cruisers. 

• -ACCIDENTS CAN CRIPPLE YOUR 
BANK BOOK, TOO! 

Unless you are properly protected, one single sedous accident 
can rob you of your entire life savings. Don't just hope this 
won't :happen to you. Adequate precautions are simple and 
inexpensive to take. With Metropolitan Accident and Health. 
Insurance-you are protected-and there are several differ
ent plans to choose from. For full particulars at no co..it or 
obligation phone or write: 

CLAIRE CASSELMAN 
CHURCH ST., IROQUOIS- - PHONE OL 2-4834 
Representing METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO., 

OTTAWA 4, CANADA 

XIXXXXXIXXIIXIXXIIXIIXIIIXIIIIIXIXIIXXXXIIIIIXXI* 

Van Allen's Garage 
Your As ociated Motorcade Dealer 

Everything in Automotive Parts and Acceaaoriea 

EVERYTHING AT SALE PR ICES ! 

Tremendous Savings! 
READ YOUR MOTORCADE SALE FOLDERS 

DON'T MISS THE MANY BARGAINS ! 

•-Extra Sale Folders Available At The Store 

SPORTING GOODS - GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

- TOURIST TENT NOW ON DISPLAY -

IROQUOIS OL 2-4435 
,xxx111xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx1111xxxxxxxxx~ 
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TNS 
Eighteen-year-old Helen Block solved her weight 

problem in a drastic way- simply by not eating . . The St. 
Louis, Mo., girl weighed 360 pounds when she decided 
to go on a starvation diet last September. Now, she is 
down to a svelte 127 pounds and says, "The boys are 
s•arting to come around- it's nice." Helen was hospital
ized for malnutrition during her drastic dieting, is now on 
a 1,200-calorie a day diet supplemented by vitamins. 

-:cc 

Albert Gale Agencies Ltd. 

REAL ESTATE 
COMMERCIAL AND BUSINESS PROPERTIES 

FARMS, RESIDENCES 
ST. LA WR ENCE RIVER COTT AGE LOTS 

Morris burg, Ontario 
PHONE KI 3-2898 

1•~e»...T.AK~~~ew.::~::C!ffi::C:«ll::. .. ~ ....... 

YOUR CHOICE _OF 14 ECONOMY 
PRICED "PRECISION-BUILT" COT
T AGES AT "LANNIN'S" 

MATTAWA 

.. . : 

3,0,• x 20' The compact and 
cozy "MATTAWA" will 
give you 600 square feet of 
real summer pleasure. As 
your family grows the porch 
can 1be enclosed as an extra 
hedroom. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT IF 
YOU OWN A LOT. 

Look for this sign• symbol o f qvc As little as $47.100 per month 
• Write us or Phone for free Cottage Pamphlet 
e Cottage Packages Priced from $650.00 up 

H. S. LANN IN LTD .. 
MANUFACTURERS 

Lumber-Millwork-Builder's Supplies 
WI CHESTER, ONT. PHONE 48 

·-•-•- •- -m- •-• -o- - • - •-• -..a- g- a,- c_ a: _ o_o-.......,._G._,.. 

SAVE UP TO ONE-THIRD 

on our 

AUGUST 
OF 

SALE 

WALLPAPER 
Over 100 Designs and Colours in 
Sunworthy, Plastic Coated and 

Washable Papers to choose from! 

COME EARLY while the assortment 
is at its best! 

SEEL Y'S HARDWARE 
- WE GIVE FREE BONUS BUCKS -

M.D.H.S. Grade 13 
Promotions 

High Honour 
Paid To 
Lyall Crowder 
Well known insurance agent 

Lyall M. Crowder has again quali
fied for membership in the Mu
tual Life Assurance Company of 
Canada selective Conservation 
Club. 

This is one of the highest hon
ours a member of the field force 
can earn. Consistent member,hip 
in the club, which Mr. Crowder has 
attained, reflects production of 
new insurance and, in this in
stance, more policies for the com~ 
pany Mr. Crowder so ably re
presents. 

Mr. Crowder and son have of
fices in South Mountain. 

SHANLY 
Mrs. S. Christie, of Spencer

ville, an,d Mrs. J. Gilliespie, of 
Brinston, spent a few days last 
week with the former's daughter, 
Mrs. Ross Riddell, and Mr. Rid
dell. 

Mrs. A Hooper and daughter 
Ruth, of Toronto, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Hooper on Wednesday 
enroute to Sutton, Quebec, for a 
holiday. 

Mrs. Wm. Sayeau and Mrs. 
Ken Henderson, of Vent.nor, 
spent Thursday afterno on with 
Mrs. Wayne Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pitt and 
Marilyn are visiting friends and 
relatives in Hamilton, Whitby_ an:l 
Tweed. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pitt at
tended the Thomas-Raney we:l
ding in Vernon Baptist ChurC'h on 
Saturday. 

. 
Allen, Jean-Eng. Lit. 53, Hist. 

53, Geom. 51, Bot. 58, Zool. 52, 
Chem. 62. 

Beamish, Katchie-Zool. 57. 
*Blaine, Gloria~Eng. Comp. 

74, Eng. Lit. 77, Hist. 90, Bot. 77, 
Chem. 79, Lat. Auth. 62, Lat. 
Comp. 73, Fr. Auth. 51, Fr. C0mp. 
59. 

*Butler, Mary Anne - Eng. 
Comp. 53, Eng. Lit. 60, Hist. 75, 
Bot. 62, Zool. 58, Chem. 58, Lat. 
Auth. 62, Lat. Comp. 68. 

''Christie, Eleanor-Geom. 66 , 
Bot. 64, Zool. 52, Fr. Auth. 50, Fr. 
Comp. 52. 

'' Coleman, Drenna-Eng. Lit. 
74, Hist. 76, Bot. 80, Chem. 76, 
Lat. Auth . 70, Lat. Comp. 67, Fr. 
Auth. 63, Fr. Comp. 63. 

Doyle, Emmett-Geom. 52. • 
,Graham, Janice-Eng. Comp. 

59, Eng. Lit. 51, Hist. 68, Bot, 
66, Zool. 61, Chem. 70. 

Halpenny, Terry-Eng. Comp 
60,, Eng. Lit. 60, Bot. 54, Chem. 
52. 

Hoeksema, Bill-Eng. Comp. 
52, Geom. 51, Trig. 60. 

*Hok, Marie-Eng. Comp. 77, 
Eng. Lit. 77, Hist. 96, Bot. 78, 
Zool. 92, Chem. 84, Lat. Auth. 71, 
Lat. Comp. 75, Fr. Auth. 65, Fr. 
Comp. 68. 

Hyndman, Eileen-Eng. Comp. 
67, Eng. Lit. 54, Hist. 56, Bot. 51. 

Kerr, Patricia-Eng. Comp. 65, 
Eng. Lit. 51, Geom. 60, Trig. 74, 
Bot. 59, Zool. 50, Chem. 64. 

Students, whose names are pre
ceded by ( *) have completed the 
requirements for a Secondary 
School Honour Graduation Diplo-
ma. 

It is interesting -to note that 
80 per cent of all papers writ.ten 
were passed; also that 62½ per 
cent of papers ,passed received 
marks within the Honuors range. 
(First to Third Class Honou rr..) 

Mrs. J. de Wit and family re
turned Friday from a visit with 
relatives near New York, U.S.A. Hulbert W.M.S..., 

Mrs. H . B. Johnston accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. C. McGregor L d• £n • 
and Mrs. J. McGregor, of Ottawa, a 1es JOY 
to attend the marriage of her 
nephew, Mr. Gordon Bennett, to Summer Meeting 
Miss Sigrid Anger, at Pointe 
Clair, on Saturday. __ The meeting was held at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Galloway, home of Mrs. Samuel Keyes on 
of Toronto, visited Mr. and !l'frs. August the 9th at 2 o'clock and 
J. Irving over the Civic Holiday. was in charge of the President. 

Miss Shirley Gilmer returned on The meeting was opened with the 
Friday from the six weeks' Teach- reading entitled "The Unity of 
ers' Training in Toronto. Christs' Church. Hymn 239. 

The members of the Hi-C enjoy- Reading by the President from 
ed a Hay-ride and Treasure Hunt the monthly. The Scripture lesson 
on Saturday evening. by Mr. Adey. Prayer in the 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gilmer at- Monthly. Minutes, roll call, lrn~i
tended the Gilmer pi~nic at Pro- I ness and collection. A reading by 
vincial Park, Kemptv1lle, on Sun-

1 
Mrs. Percy Ellis, "This Ancient 

day. · ·,Book." Prayer. A piano solo 1-,y 
Mr. Bruce Reilly spent last Barbara Keyes. A reading by Mrs. 

week with Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Keith Flegg "The Unfolding Life". 
Bycroft, of Kingston. The study book by Mrs. Edith 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton, of Mellon. 
Pleasant Va,JJey, were Sunday din- Benediction by Rev. Adey. 
ner guests of his sister, Mrs. John <'ollowed by lunch and a social 
Rylande. hour. 

The annual Irving re-union \Yas 
held on August 5th, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Irving, Shan
ly, with Mr. and Mrs. De:-izil 
Simpson, of Cardinal, as ho5t and 
hostess. Sixty three people en
joyed a 'picnic dinner on the lawn 
followed by fun and games du
ring the afternoon. Mrs. Andrew 
Grey, of Ventnor, expr;,ssed 
thanks to Mr. an,d Mrs. Simpson 
and -Mr. and Mrs. Irving, anrl. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Bennett invited all 
to meet at their home next year. 

Don't forget to send your "per
onal" items of news to The Post 
-phone OL 2-4518. 

• 

-~. 

Eminent Canadian eclentiste attend the official opening ol the Ontario Depart .. 
ment of Heahh Radiation Protection Laboratory to .serve the people 0£ 
Ontario. 

Dymond Discusses Health in Ontario 

Radiation (II) 
Matthew B. Dymond, MD, CM. ously such information is invalu-

Ontario Minister of Health able. 

Small, innocuous-looking yellow 
boxes of equipment perched stra
tegically on 21 rooftops through
out the province could someday 
mean the difference between life 
and death to the people of On
tario. 

Inside each of these boxes is a 
piece of equipment much like a 
vacuum cleaner with a filter. Its 
purpose? - to measure radiation 
in the province. 

This network of radiation sta
tions is one of the first - and 
largest-in Canada. Through It, 
all the people of Ontario will be 
protected from the dangers con• 
nected with an appreciable in
crease in radiation in the atmo
sphere. 

The equipment is so sensitive 
that within a few days of an 
atomic blast in the Sahara Desert 
the increase of radioactive mate
rial in air over this province has 
been accurately measured. Obvi-

This network ~f radiation sta• 
tions i5 only one phase of your 
Ontario Government's stepped up 
program of radiation control. 

Another equally exciting phase 
of the work of your Department 
of Health-the Radiation Labora
tory in Toronto-opened just a 
few weeks ago. 

The ultra -modern laboratory, 
which has the most up-to-date 
radiation equipment anywhere
is also the first of its kind in 
Canada. Our scientists hope to 
open whole new areas of research 
and study in the laboratory. 

In the $375,000 building abso
lutely every phase of radiation 
in the province will be checked 
regularly. All plant, animal and 
fish lire, as well as water, earth 
and air will be checked for radio
activity. 

This intricate, detailed study i1 
one of the most far-reaching and 
thorough on this continent. 

28/14/8/61 

Any questions 011 the work o/ the Department o/ Health in this 
field or suggested topics /or these columns, sho'!ld be sent to the 
Dire~tor of Information and Publicity, Ontario Department of 
Health, Queen's Park, Toronto. 

Beat The Tax! 
(must be delivered by August 31st') 

SPECIALS---
- - -in all lines of 

*-APPLIANCE'S 
*-TELEVISION 
*-RADIO 
*-RE'FRIGERATORS 
*-HI-FI 

AND ALL SMALL APPLIANCES! 

Styles & McIntosh TV 
]ROQUOIS 

0 

Finance yours 

OL 2-4397 

• 

GLEN STEW ART 
Mr. Will Holliday, of Morris

burg, ,called on Mrs. Sterli11g 
Flegg on Tuesday afternoon. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
with a low-cost 
life-insured loan 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carnont and 
children, Mrs. Hamer and Connie 
and Miss Partridge, of Ottawa 
spent Thursday afternoon .vith 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Flegg, 
John and Gordon Holliday and 
Mrs. Joyce Holliday called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wylie and child
ren on Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kirker, of 
Mountain, had sup'J)er on Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kirker. 

Mr. Dave Corker, Mr. Carl Col
lison and Mr. Mansel Smades at
tended the Bingo at Brockville on 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Murdock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Ferenetl 
and Mr. Marcell Ferenett spent 
one evening last week with :Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Warren and fam
ily. 

Miss Gwenneth Warren attend
ed the Young Peoples Sunday 
School Picnic at Lynhurst on Sun-

• 
fami q Finance Plan 

Businessmen! 

YOU CAN'T OPERATE WITHOUT 

STATIONERY! 
is home on a two week leave from • • • 

FFPZ9R 
• 

I 
I 

d~;. Harry Christie, of Halifax, SEE The I roquo·1s Post 
the Navy. i 

not use a Classified Advt. to Eff • • s • f ' 
get ri,d of those unwanted ar- ii for Fast, lClent ervzce . . 
ticles you will find when you 

WE HAVE THE SPACE-Why I 
IROQUOIS are housecleaning? Phone OL i 

., .. , __ ,.,.,, ... --•••---•••• .. • •--••• .. ---... ---••---• --•- ... L --•--- .. •-• "'•---.• 2-4518. e9 ... •--•••-• ,..,,. ____________ , __ ,.., ... _ •• -••• --•••-•-----••--•-•-,..•----•••-•--•----•••---• ----•-• ~-•-ti-w •• - 0 
I>IAL OL 2-4553 



. t· ' r1n 1ng. 
Anything to Everything - - -

BONELESS 

During the course of a year the com

mercial printing department of 

prints everything from the smallest lab
els to special editions of the newspaper, 
from letterheads and envelopes to fac
tory forms and specialized jobs-in any 
and every colour. 

Whatever your printing requirements
whether it be for 5 or 50,000 The Iroquois 
Post is equipped to turn out your print
ing with speed, efficiency and at a cost 
competitive with any printing firm in 
the area. "¾. A.I 

Free quotations gladly given, without 
·obligation. 

* In supporting your home-town busiriess 
you are supporting and enhancing your 
home town economy. 

AUCTION SALE 
-OF-

Farm Stock, Machinery and 
Household Effects 
In order to settle the Estate of 

the late John S. Fairfield, the fol
lowing will be offered for sale 
by Public Auction at 
Lot 6, Con. 2, Edwardsburg Twp. 
Two Miles Norl,h of Cardin·1l, on 
The Shanly Road 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26th 
1961, at 1.00 p.m., the following: 

9 Reg. Holstein Cows, two of 
these will freshen in Octobe•:; 2 
Reg. Heifers, rising three y,3ar,1, 
due to freshen this Fall; 6 Reg. 
Heifers, rising two years, 1 1,re<l, 
5 O'Pen; 4 Reg. Heifer Calve,;; 1 
Reg. Bull, 2 years old; 

All above cattle Free Listed, 
Accredited Vaccinated and on 
R.O.P. with some very good re
cords. I cow has over 100,000 lbs. 
of better than 4 per cent milk to 
her credit; 2 of her daughters will 
be selling. Another record of 17,-
78101 lbs milk, 805 lbs fat, average 
itest 4.53 per cent. 

1 Ford Tractor, on rubber, in 
good condition; 1 2-Furrow Hy
draulic Plough; 1 2-wheel Manure 
Spreader, on rubber; 1 Cultiva,OJ"; 

·1 Set of Harrows; 1 Rubber-t.ired 
Wagon; 1 6-ft Mower; 1 Hay 
Loader; 1 Horse Rake; 1 Two 
Single Unit Riteway Milker-com
plete with motor, pump and pipe
line for 16 cows. 

TERMS-CASH 
JOHN S. FAIRFIELD Est. 

Mahlon Zeron, A ·.1clior..eer 
Bani! Daw!ey, oa Pedigrees 

Mrs. Wm. Hess, of Ogdensburg, 
N. Y., spent the week end with her 
sisters, Mrs. Annie Kirker and 
Mrs. J. A. Keeler, Mr. Keeler and 
family. 

TNS 
There will be no repetition of the Coyne controversy, 

according to the new Governor of the Bank of Canada, 
Louis Rasminsky (left) and Finance Minister Fleming. 
Rasminsky says he believes the Government should have 
final say in mone'tary policy and Fleming says Cabinet 
knows and approves of this viewpoint. 

Lions Club 
Annual 
Softball 

be the winning run when he hit a 
home run ·off Olavian pitchar L. 
)ewar in the fifth inning. 

A crowd of over 2,000 watched 
the tournament whic,h included 16 
teams. Four more teams were de
feated in an elimination series 
Saturday afternoon. 

South Mountain edged Clavian 
Farms of Ottawa 4-3 to win the To reach the finals the South 
Kemptville Lions Club 7th Annual Mountain team defeated Munster 
Major Softball Tournament at 7-6 in t~e .first round of play nnd 
Riverside Park on Monday. then eh.mmated Kemptville 3~1. 

w·th D g Boyd and Don Ber- Berry pitched them to a 1-,01 vi-:-
1 ou 'tory over Brockville Brocks in the 

ry sharing pitching duties, the .semi-finals. 
South Mountain team came from Clavian Farms advanced from 
behind 2-0 to win the Leo Steveil- the morning round of play on a 
son Memorial Trophy and the l-'0' win over Williamsburg, the 
$100 first prize money. 1959 tournament winners. They 

Berry scored what proved to then defeated Hugh M. Grant Con-

VEAL ROAST lb 49c 
FRESH GRADE "A" 4 TO 6 LB AVERAGE 

ROASTING CHICKENS.: ........................ lb 49c 
TABLERITE OR IMPERIAL 

Rll\JDLESS BACON 

1 Lb. Package Royal Guest 

SAUSAGES 
6-oz Pkg. Tablerite 

COOKE'DHAM 

BOTH 
For ONLY 88c 
RED BOY CHOICE 

1 LB PACKAGE 

79c 

TABLE RITE PRODUCTS 

HAM SALAD CHUB-8-oz pkg 

BRAUNSWEIGER CHUB-8-oz. i,;kg. 

MOCK CHICKEN CHUB-8-oz _ekg. 

ALL 3 
For ONLY 88c 

. 20.oz TINS 

CREAM CORN ....... ............ ................. 8 for 88c 
HEREFORD 12-OZ TINS 

CORNED BEEF ............................ ... ... 2 for 88c 
BALLET COLOURED 

TOILET TISSUE ...................... 8 rolls for 88c 
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 THOMPSON SEEULESS 

GREEN GRAPES 
2 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

LB. 

FOR 

GRAPEFRUIT 
O T. NO. 1 VACUUM COOLED 

CELERY 
SIZE 20's 

2 - 23c 

39c 
SnZE 48'a 

5 for 35c 
BRADFORD MARSH NO. 1 

CARROTS 
3 lb poly bag 

19c 

IGA TOMATO 

CATSUP 
11-0Z BOTTLES 

.................................... 5 for 88c 
PARAGON WHOLE 3~,i LB TIN 

CHICKEN ...................................... tin 88c 
TREES WHOLE DESSERT 28-OZ TINS 

PEARS .. ...................................... 4 for 88c 

FREE 100 EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
FREE 100 EXTRA 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
with the purchase of 

Every Economy Size Pkg. 

with the purchase of 

Every Reg. 1.29 Size 

Q-TIPS Helene Curtis 
COTTON CLEAR SHAM-POO 

for only 88c for only 88c 

YORK FROZEN-Chicken, Turkey or Beef g.oz PKGS 

MEAT PIES .................. .............. 4 pks 88c 
GLIDE 32-OZ BOTTLES 

LIQUID STARCH .................. 4 bttls 88c 
NEW PACK CHOICE 20.oz TINS 

IGA GREEN PEAS ............ .... 6 tins 88c 
KENT FANCY SLICED 2s.oz TINS 

PINEAPPLE ......... ....................... 3 tins 88c 
SOCIETY 

DOG FOOD ................................ 7 
20-OZ TINS 

tins 88c 
,PANTRY SHELF 

FLAKED TUNA ............. ...... ..... 6 
7.oz TINS 

tins 88c 
CORONATION 

APPLE DRINK ........................ 2 
64-0Z JUGS 

jugs 88c 
GATTUSO 

SWEET GHERKINS ················ 3 
12-0Z JARS 

• Jars 88c 
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TNS 
The Canadian f o o t b a 11 

scene is a confusing one al-' 
ready with the season jus't 
opening. Tobin Rote, great 
quarterback of Toronto Argo
nauts who had been counted 
on to lead team to successful 
year, suffered badly sprained 
hand in exhibition game 
which Argos lost to Winni• 
peg Blue Bombers. Edmon. 
ton Eskimos, meanwhile, de• 
feated Grey Cup champion 
Ottawa Rough Riders in an
o'ther . exhibition. Early in
dicators point to returl} of 
football supremacy to West. 

struction 6-1 to enter the final::; 
against Athens Athletics. They 
dropped the Athens team 9-2 in 
the semi-fina<Js. 

Other scores were: First Rwnd, 
Kemptville 3, Pakenham 0; South 
Mountain 7, Munster 6; Chester
ville 4, Prescott 1; Brockville 3, 
Hull Lambers 2; Hugh M. Grant 
5, Cardinal 4; Clavian Far'11S 1, 
Williamsburg o,; Gauthier Con
struction7, RCAF· Sabres 1; Ath
ens Athletics 9, 1. B. Purcell 1. 

Second Round Elimination-S. 
Mountain 3, Kemptville 1; Brock
ville 3, Chesterville 0; Clavian 
Farms 6, Hugh M. Grant 1-; Ath
ens 4, _Gauthier Construction 2. 

Semi Finals-South Mountai11 1, 
Brockville O; Clavian Farms 9, 
Athens 2. 

CBC Show 
On Upper 

Canada Village 
On Monday, August 21, 1961, 

the CBC will present on the 
"Camera Canada" series a one 
hour long s·how entitled "En
chanted Village." This hour long 
spectacular will start at 10 p.m. 
on the CBC network. 

Produced and directed by Gene 
Lawrence, with Len Peterson as 
the writer ,this show takes you on· 
an intimate journey thrpugh his
toric Upper Canada Village where 
Bud Knapp, well-known TV and 
radio star, is your ,host. The mood 
and atmosphere of this early nine- . 
teen.th century community w!ll be 
presented in living r'eality. View
ers will see a pioneer bakehouse, 
a candle-dipping shed, spinning 
wheels, tavern, a doctor's hous} in 
1850, and peo,ple in nineteenth 
century costume performing their 
daily tasks. A.Jso on this pro-ram 
will be recreated the Battl~ of 
Crysler's Farm, Nov. 11, 18J 3, 
when an important victory of Brit
ish and American arms ovu a 
force of American invaders 11s
sured the continuity of Canada as 
a member of the British Common
wealth of Nations. 

This particular . television pro
gram, featuring Upper Canada 
Village and the early history of 
Upper Cana,da, is considered to 
be an outstanding production that 
will •bring back nostalgic memor
ies, along with an awareness of 
our early 'history, to many view
ers. Be sure to see this stirri~g in
sight inito the past. 

.. 
Indian&, Not ln&ect& 

Do you know where the Mos. 
quito Coast is?··The Book of Know
ledge explains that it is the low 

H. A. GILMER 
plain forming the eastern part of 

P • t IROQUOIS Nicarague. It was named after its ropr1e or . ori.ginal .inhabitants ,the Mos-
,-,mto Indians, but insect-wise the 



HYNDMAN home. 

I Mrs. Ed McLaughlin and daugh-
Mr. and Mrs. George Foster ter, Mrs. Norman Gaylord, of Car

left on Wednesday for their home dinal, were Friday evening visit
in Toronto after spending a. few ors of Mr. and Mrs. Robt Grant,_ 
day,s visiting at the Lattimore Mrs. Hugh Robertson, Ottawa 

New 
Library 
Books 

spent a few days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Francis. 

Congratulations to Miss Claire 
Pelton and Mr. Gary Kn11dson 
w.ho were married •on Saturday 
August 12th, at Heckston United 
Church. Miss Pelton is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Pel
ton of this place and Mr. Knudson 
is the son of Mr. W . Knudson, of 
Cardinal. (by Mrs. 0. Pigeon) 

Mr. Arnott Conley, Brockville, Quite a large shipment of books 
and his aunt, Mrs. Janet Latti- was received at the Iroquois Pu
more, •of this iplace, were Wednes- blic Library ·this week, part of 
day afternoon visitors of Mrs. Bob which you will find listed here. 
Conley and family, of Cornwall. 

"The Twenty-Seventh Wife" by Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thorpe, 

iONOLITE® 
Kemptville, spent the week end Irving Wallace is the stol'y of 

Ann Eliza Young, last wife of the with ,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Brown. Mormon prophet Brigam Young, 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnott Conley and who divorced her husband to lead 
Darlene, of Brockville, were Sun- in the fight against the American 
day afternoon visitors at the Lat- harem. Stops Heat 

~@ti 
timore home. Mrs. Janet Latti- 'The Split in the Sky" by Jes-• 
more went home w ith them for a sie L. Beattie, tells the story of 
few days. an Indian who left the reserva-

Ke.p your home up to 15° <oole r oil 
summer (cut winter fu•I bill, up to 
.CO%) with Zonolite -

Mrs. Holmes, Wi nch ester, spent tion at Brantford, adopted the 
a few days last week with her ways of the white man, became an 
daughter, Mrs. Don Francis, and American citizen and saw his 

brand vermiculite In
sulating Fill. Do the 
iob yourself in one 
ofternoon. 

Mr. Francis. chilren graduate from unive'.·sity. 
M d M H'lt G'l C It also explains the rebirth of 

r . an rs. 1S otn d1 es, f· ar- Iroquois nationalism which is ta-
-le ton Place, were a ur ay a · er- • 

h t M, !'king place with the revival of old 
noon visitors of er aun ' , rs. customs, ceremonials and dislikes. 
Janet Lattimore. I 

elk for FREE ESTIMATE 
Oft how much yov'l1 need 

Congratulation to Mr. Lloyd 
Conley who received word on Sat
urday that he had passed on al: 
·his subjects in the Prescott 
school. He will be going to Ottawa 
Teachers College in September. 
Mr. Dale Robinson got all his sub
jects but two. He is going to Ot
tawa next week to write them. If 
he passe$ he will also be going to 

"To Kill A Mockingbird" by 
Harper Lee ha,s received all hon
uors. It was the 1961 Pulitzer 
Prize novel and has been selected 
as the leading novel by four major 
book clubs, The Reader's Digest 
Book Club, The Literary Guild, 
Book of the Month Club and in 
England by the Book Society. It 
was also the Critics' choice as the 
year's best. The story concerns 
life in a little town in Alabama. 

INSULATE NOW 
WITH ZONOLITE! 

S. A. 

Thompson Ottawa College. 

IROQUOIS 
& SON LTD. It only ta.Kes a few; minutes tc "A Mess of Potage" by Natala · 

O L 2 _4478 write down your personal newe de la Fere, is a rather amusing 
items- then send them in. story about a young peasant antl 

ONTARIO 

Do YOU require a 
\ 
I 
I 

RETAIL SALES TAX 
VENDOR'S PERMIT? 

Retailers, wholesalers, manufacturers and all others who sell 
goods as a normal part of their business must apply for a 
Retail Sales Tax Vendor's Permit. 

You are required to have your Permit by September 1st, when 
The Ontario Retail Sales Tax Act goes into effect. If you do not 
have this Permit, you will be unable to buy tax-free the taxable 

,, goods you purchase for resale. Also, if you sell goods after 
August 31st without being registered as a vendor you will be in 
default under the Retail Sales Tax Act. 

It is in your own best interest to fill out and return the official 
_Application Form at once. Otherwise, you will not be sure of 
receiving your Permit before the final deadline of September 1st. 

With your Vendor's Permit you will receive a convenient sum
mary of The Retail Sales Tax Act as it affects your particular 
line of business. 

APPLY NOW to be sure of receiving your 
Vendor's Permit before September 1st. 

PERMIT APPLICATIONS ALREADY RECEIVED ARE BEING PROCESSED AND 
Will BE ISSUED ON AND AFTER AUGUST 18, AND BEFORE SEPTEMBER 1. 

r-------------------------------------------, 
If you 

have not received 
an official 

Application Form 
MAIL THIS 

COUPON TODAY 
YOII Clf'O advlaod to 1ond for an 
Appllcotlon Fam, If you aro not 
-• whothec- °' not you roqulre a 

Retail Sales Tax Branch, 
Office of Comptroller of Revenue, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto 2, Ontario 

Please send me a Permit Application Form together with 
detailed information on The Ontario Retail Sales Tax. 

NA,,..._ ___________________ _ 

COMPANY NAM,.._ ______________ _ 

AOORESS, ___________ _ _ ______ _ 

VNdor't P&rmlt. TYPE OF IUSINESS, _______________ _ 

11-- - -------------- ------------------------~ 
PHILIP T. CLARK, ComptroUer of Reuenue 
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his family who live on a small 
farm in France. 

For young adults are "Toward 
Morning" a story of the Hunga
rian Freedom fighters by Alta 
Halverson Seymour, a dram:.tic 
account of the days of the revolu
tion and the danger and excite
ment of one family's flight to 
safety; "Flight Into Dange:.-" 
which describes the nerve-wrack
ing tension experienced in an ap
paling emergency four miles 9.bove 
the earth and "Dr. Schweitzer vf 
Lambarene" by Norman Cousins 
another story about that grand'. 
unselfish medical · missionary. 

For boy,s and girls from Grade 
6 an,d up are "The Aqualung 
Twins Find Chinese Treasure" by 
Frederick Faulkner, a story 0f 
underwater adventure off the 
P acific coast of America just 
south of the Canadian border; a 
Cherry Ames nurse story "Cruise 
Nurse" and another of L. M. 
Montgomery's well-loved tales of 
Prince Edward Island "Story 
Girl." 

For those a little younge:.· are 
"I'll Tell You A Story" a col:ect
ion of twenty tales full of in
terest and fun told in Enid Blv
ton's usual simple and dire~t 
sty•le; "Peach Tree Farm" a :,tory 
of three young children in the 
Niagara district; two beautifully 
illustr.ated Dr. Seu&s stories in 
rhyme "Horton Hat0hes The Egg" 
and "Yertle the Turtle" anci a 
colourful little book "Mr. Barney':; 
Beard". 

South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wilson, 

of Ottawa, spent the past week 
with Ml'. and Mrs. Henry B. Wil
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, 
Toronto, are holidaying with the 
former'.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Graham and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock Harper and 
daughter Ruth have returned to 
their home in Beamsville after 
spending the past week with tJ,e 
former's sister, Miss Ruth Harper, 
and brothers Cecil Harper and 
Milton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Schuet,: 
and son Rickey, Tor-onto, have re
turned home after spending the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Bellinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Wyatt. 

some time in Goose Bay, Labrador. 
where he is employed with the 
Bell Telephone Company. 

Mr. Edward Martin, Calgary, 
Alberta ,and brother, Robert Mar-
tin, Iroquois, were gues·ts for a 
day with Miss Jennie Cameron. 
and brother, Colin Cameron. 

Mrs . Roger Marchand and ~on
in~law and daughter and family, 
Montreal, Quebec, are holidaying 
with the former's daughter, Mrs. 
William Gates and family. 

Mr. Lloyd Montgomery has re-• 
turned ·home from the District 
Memorial Hospital w.here he has 
been a patient for the past two 
weeks. 

Mrs. Maynard Montgomery and 
children, Toronto, spent a few 
days the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwain Graham. 

Guests during the past week 
with Miss Ruth Harper and broth
ers Cecil and Milton were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Casselman, Winches-
ter Springs; Mrs. R. s. Peterson, TIMELY TIPS 
Prescott;_ Mr .and Mrs. Frank Cox, Now's the time to start check-
Chesterv1lle; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce . . 
Harper and family, Williamsb urg, , mg your potatoes for late blight, 
and Minor Henderson, of Heck- sd~ys C. B. K~lll~st' 0. AC. CI. plant 
ston. 1,sease specia 1 • oo , wet 

' M weather with early-morning dew 
. r. and Mrs. Delbert Wyatt and and rain makes ideal growing con

children left on Saturday for a ditions for the fungus Keen a 
week' t· · T · ' s :vaca ion m oronto where close watch on the vines for any 
they w_ill be guests of relatives signs of late blight. Use one o! 
and 

friends. the recommended fungicides every 
Mr. William Gates is spending 5 to 7 day.s. 

Hometown 
Event! 

No other paper can cover the 

news, of tJhe events that ~ppe.a. 

in your own area laS weU as your 

local ne-wspaPer, not even The 

Citizen. But for national and in

teraitional- news, features, artic

les and editorials with bonus-plus 

coverage, be sure your newspa

per l"cading include3 

'Phe Ottawa Citizen 
~-" chosen &y most! 

Use This BUSINESS 
All Linea of General Insurance 

a~d Automobile Financing-

~¥ALL M. CROWDER Tel. 52 
CARMAN H. CROWDER Tel. 55 

Office 50 
South Mountain, Ontario 

Hav,e you tried a Classified ad. 
recenbly! 

PLA YI G GOLF? 

Initiation fee $25.00 (includes 
spouse at no extra); annual play
ing dues: man $20.00; woman 
$1'5.00; man and wife,, $30.00; 
student of primary or secondary 
school, $5.00; assoc~te (non 
playing) $5.00. Instalments pay
ments can be arranged with Se
cretary-Treasurer, C. W. Hod,gert, 
Iroquois. 

THIS SPACE is fo r sale. Maybe 
next week y ou will have found 
something around the house to 
sell-not the wife or the kid
dies-something more tangible 
and p£rhaps, even useful, to 
others. All j oking aside, for a 
small out lay in a classified 1td. 
you may t urn your discar ded 
i-tems into cash. Drop int o our 
of fice n o lat er than Tuesday 

W. A. RANEY, R. 0., optometrist, 

King St. E., Preseott, opposite 
Post Office. Tel. WA 5-2522. 
Lenses ground on premises. 
Office hours: 9-.J.2, 1.30-5.80. 
Evenings by appointment. 

GENERAL 

INSURANCE 
AUTO - FA&M R 

DWELLING 

Office at Residence 288 Church 
Avenue 

Office Hours 
10 to 12 - 2 to 6 

M. HYSLOP 

P hone 2-4421 - Iroquois. On t. 

Harold C. Fairbairn 
Funeral Directors-

-Furniture Dealer s 

BRI NS'rON - WILLIAMSBURG 

DIAL OL 2-4776 

A. W ahlroth, O.D. 
OPTOMETR I S T 

Permanently located in the Thom 
Insurance Agency Office, 

Morrisburg Shopping Centre 
Hours: Daily 9 .00 t o 5.00 

Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 
Evenings by Appointment 

Klngsdale 3-2502 

Directoryi 
R. H. Oasselman 

Williamsburg 
WELL D&ILLING 

.Casings cem ented in rock to pre
vent contamination f rom seepage. 
Phon e Kingsda le 3-2498, Morrl&
burg. Reverse charges. 

CO-OP 
INSURANCE 

Auto, Life, Farm Liability 
Fire, Accident and 

Sickness 

LORNE MEI.I.AN 
BRINSTON 

South Mountain 651r3 
- It costs nothing to compare--

G. William Gorrell 
Barrister 

Solicitor. Notary Public 
Office Phone--KI 3-2922 

Residence-Kingdale S.-3195 
M@rrisburg - Ontario 

Carlton F. Mclnnis 
Barrister, Solicit.or, etc. 

Office : 
Shopping Plaza, Iroquois 

Every Thursday Afternoon 
Phone Iroquois Morrisbur~ 

OL 2-4600 K.I ~061 



From Our Correspondents • • • 

PLEASANT V ALLE1 evening with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McGowan Mrs. Ernest Somerville spent 
and Wayne Seeley spent Monday Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 

PITTSTON a nd Mrs. George Montgomery and I spent the week end with Mr. and in Regina. Mrs. Garnet Sears. 
Miss Bessie Hunter, Brockville, al,so called on other friends. · Mrs. Clarence Marlatt. Willard Barton was a ;,upper Mrs. Keith Crowder, Carol and 

spent a few days recently with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Leizert and Miss Jessie Martin was a supper gueSt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Connie, spent Wednesday after
Mr. and Mrs. Pres'1ey Montgomery Mr. and Mrs. Earl Marlatt visited guest Sunday with Miss Jean Car- Roy Holmes. noon with Mr. ,and Mrs. Earl Gil-
and Mrs. Ida Hunter. Hilliard Leizert in the District noc·han. Mrs. Fred Young, Regina, Sask., mer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byers, To- Hospital, Kemptville, on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. George Wingard, spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. We are p•leased to report Mrs. 

k 1, Williamsburg,· Mrs. Graham Smith Presley Montgomery and Addison Garnet Sears and Mr. Ross Gil-
ronto, spent last week with Mr. Miss Jessie Ma1·tin, Broe vi ,e, Montgomery. mer both home from the Civic ;;:;;=====:;;,;====================~ and Brenda, Chesterville, were Hospital feeling much better. 

Brockville 
Wed. Thurs. Fri. 

Drive-In 
Theatre 

Aug. 16-17-18 

"FROM THE TERRACE" 

Tecnicolour and Cinemascope (Adult Entertainment) 
Starring Paul Neman, Joanne Woodward 

"SCHEMING SCHEMERS" 

"CARTOO " 
"MONEY MINTERS" 

Sat. Mon. Tues. 

( Three Stooge& ) 

( T ecnicolour) 
( Tecnicolour) 

Aug. 19-21-22 

"TARZAN THE MAG IFICENT" 

(Tecnicolour) 
Starring Gordon Scott, Betta St. John 

"ONCE MORE WITH FEELING" 

(Tecnicolour) Starring Yul Brynnar, Kay Kendall 
"MATADOR MAGOO" ( Tecnicolour) 

supper guests Saturday with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kelsey and 
d ht D · f p t b Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Renkema, and Mrs. Presley Montgomer.v. · aug er emse, o e er oro, 

· · d f d · h -..f Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer and Mr. and Mrs. Presley Montgo- v1S1te a ew ays wit 1•. rs. 
Gl d S d B tt A Mr. Garnet Sears spent Wednes-mery and Dale attended the wake a ys ayeau an e Y nn. 

M d M E t M M-11 day in Ottawa. of the late Mrs. Rose Martin at r. an rs. rnes c, 1 an, 
· Many from here attended the Cardinal Saturday evening. Brockville, were Sunday supper . . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Montgo- guests with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gilmer re-union at the Provincial 
Marlatt. Park, Kemptville, on Sunday, 

mery and Dale accom~anied Mrs. August 13th. 
Fred Young to Brockv1lle on Sun- Mrs. Fred Young spent Saturday 
day where she left for her home' afternoon with Mrs. Jas. Riddell. ! Mr. Sand Mrs. Sam Hamilton 

~Jent unday with Mrs. John Ry
•XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXIIIIIIIXX·lll1' ance and Dwight, Shanly. 

Containers for Frozen Food 
NOW ON HAND 

APPLES FOR SALE-FERTILIZER-WEED SPRAYS 

•-LOCKERS TO RENT •-ICE FOR SALE 

We Specialize in supplying and preparing meat for locker 
and Deepfreeze 

St. Lawrence Valley Co-operative 
COLD STORAGE LTD. 

PHONE OL 2-4594 

STRADER'S HILL 
Mrs. Ethel Bolten and Miss Ed

na Swerdfeger, of Van Camp, 
spent Monday with Mrs. Lloyd 
Beckstead and boys. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson Froats, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Or
ren Wert, of Williamsburg, spent 
last week end at Toronto and 
Niagara Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Van Mor
sel, of Morrisburg, had supper 

CALIFORNIA 0. 1 Luscious SALMON FLESH 

All Values 

Effective 

Aug. 17, 18, 19 

Canada's Fined 

Tender, Meaty 

Red or B lue 

Brand Beef LB. 

LEAN CROSS SMOKED SHANKLESS 

Rm ROAST PICNICS 
Red or Blue 
Brand Beef 

LB. 45c Imperial B rand 
Tender, Tasty 

LB. 49c 
READY TO EAT PLUMP CHICKE 

MIDGET HAM Legs & Breasts 
Imperial Bra nd 
Boneless, 2-3 lbs 

LB. 89 Freshly Cut C Ready to Cook 
LB. 

Home Freez.er Feature! For Cb.ops ancll Roasta-

55c 

LOINS OF PORK lb 63c 
Cut, Freezer-wrapped-1-0'-lb ave. 

JUMBO 

IZE 

36's 

TANGY GREEN CRISP, CRUNCHY PASCAL ONT. NO. 1 STAKED 

ONIONS CELERY 
Locally Grown, No. 1 Bradford No. 1 Quality 

TOMATOES 
Quality - Bunches LARGE STALKS 

.3 - 19c 2 
BAKERY FEATURE OF THE WEEK! 

ALLIED 

RAISIN PIE 
Freshly Baked_. 
Light, Flaky Crust 
with Delicious 
Raisin Filling 

49c 
Donald Duck Sweeteaed 48-oz tin 

Orange Juice .... ......... , 43c 
Kraft Salad Dreuing 16-oz jar 

Miracle Whip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 
Solo 1-Jb pkg 

Margarine 27c 
Clover Leaf Fancy Sockeye % lb tin 

Red Salmon 55c 
Evaporated Milk 1-lb tins 

Carnation 2 tins 29c 
Sealark Fancy 20-oz tins 

Tomato Juice 4 - 49c 

- 29c 2 lbs 29c 
SPECIAL BUY! 

SENIOR 

FOOTBALL 
Large Size 

EXTRA 
LOW PRICE! 

1-98 
Lipton Chicken Noodle 

Soup Mix 4 pkgs 49c 
Kent Choice 20-oz tins 

Tomatoes 2 bns 35c 
Henley Choice (HALVES) 20--oz t in .. 

Peaches .. ..... .... .. .. 4 tins $1 
Maple Leaf Liquid Save 18c! 24-oz tin 

Detergent tm 73c 
B irds Eye Frozen Mixed 11-oz pkgs 

Vegetables ....... . 2 pks 49c 
B irds Eye Frozen 12-oz pkgs 

Cut Corn 2 pks 39c 
Bick's Sweet Yum Yum 32-oz jar Kraft 16-oz jar 

Wafer Pickles ........ .... 47c Cheez Whiz ...... .. .......... 61c 

S. & F. MARKETS 
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on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Byveldt. 

Mr. Arnold Fader, of Rainsville, 
and Miss Mary Lyn Baker, of 
Trenton, called at the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ri<ldell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Riddell, on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Byveldt, of 
Williamsburg spent Wednesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bill By
veldt. 

We are glad to report Mr. 
Lloyd Beckstead was ,able to re
turn to his home this week from 
Winchester Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodgson, 
of Winchester Springs, spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Riddell. 

Mr. and Mrs·. Ferguson Froats 
attended the wedding of Miss Ba
ker, the former's niece, held at 
Brockville on Saturday. 

Recent visitors with Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Cedl Hanson were Mr. and , 
Mrs. Garnet W,hitteker and child
ren of Paris, On-t., Mr. and Mrs. 
John McDonald, of Hamilton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Hanson and 
Stephen, of Sioux Lookout. 

Mr. and Mrs. ·Elburn Swerdfe
ger and family, of Pickering, had 
supper T;hursday with Mr .and 
Mrs. J ohnny Beckstead and family. 
Mrs. Effie Marcellous ,and grand
son Mike, of Sudbury, and Mr. 
Isadore Lafleur of Williamsburg 
were callers •on Friday evening. 

Miss Susan Hanson ~ent the 
past week with Mr. Arthur Whit
teker and Mr. and Mrs. Ross Whit
teker and children. 

Mrs. Charlie Hodgson, of Win
chester Spring,s, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Riddell spent Tuesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Rid
dell and family, the occasion being 
little Miss Donna Riddel·ls seconi:I 
birthday. 

In 
The 
Churches· 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

9 :15 a.m.-Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.-Public Worship 

The Anglican Ohurch 
of Canada 

Rev. D. F. Wee,2'ar. Rector 

St. John the Bapt1st--
8 a_.m.-Holy Eucharist 
11 a.m. Mattins 

Christ Church, Dlxon·s Co:i-ners-
2.30 p.m.-Evensong 

Maltiilda Charge 
United Ohurches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister 

There will be no Services or 
Sunday School until the first Sun
day of September. 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Leslie Dean, Minister 
Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

11 a.m.-Worship Service 
White Church-
9.45-Public Worship 
10.30 a.m.-Sunday School 

The Presbyterian Church 
In Canada 

Rev. Douglas 0. Fry, Minister 

rnox Church, Iroquois--

IO a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Public Worship 

3t. Andrew' South M-0untain 
9.3-0 a.rn. Public Worship 
10.30 a.m. Sunday School 

Jehovah Witnesses 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall, 

Stampville 

Thurs. , 7.~,o p.m., service meeting. 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry sehool. 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Sturly. 

All welcome--no collection 
• • • 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 

Sunday-
10 a.m.-Sunday School 
11 a .rn.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

fuesday, 7.30 p.m.-Bible Story; 
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 



-
If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

For Sale 
USED BALER 50T McCormick; 

Electrolux Refrigerator. Apply 
L. J. Gibbons, Iroquois, phon~ 
OL 2-4507. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Desirable 
dwelling in Con. 2, Matilda; 1 
acre land; good house with 
bath, hydro. Good location close 
to Iroquois. Apply Clayton 
Johnston, Mountain Station -
phone 612r22, South Mountain. 

15-2i) 

FROM 
•THE e 

Property For Sale 
f5 ACRE FARM located in P!ea&

ant Valley, good buildings, a sk
ing $6,500. Terms. Irving II. 
Mill~r Ltd., Realtors, Prescott, 
Ont. 15-3c 

Owen R. Davis 
CO. LTD. 

Real Estate and Insurance 

Members of Phot<l' Co-Op 

For Rent 

APARTMENT for September 1st. 
$20.0·0 per month-Ada Styles, 
Bdnston . Ph1me OL 2-408i. 

16-2c 

150' HYLINE Hens, 50c each- HOME i'n Rainsville with 

FARM HOUSE, 4 bedrooms, living 
room, dining i·oom and kitchen, 
equipped with coal stove in 
kite-hen and oil stove in dining 
room, furnace; garage, large 
garden spot, chicken house, sit
uated in Con. 3, Matilda. Apply 
Trian Tepes, R. R. 2, Iroquois, 
Phone OL 2-4037. 

16-lp 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS I 

Mrs. George Holder, Lake Shore NICE 
Drive, R. R. l, Iroquois. eight acres of choice garden 2 

land, small barn, garage and 
work shop. Could be purcha:;ed 
under V.L.A. or would make a 
nice home for retired couple. 

APARTMENTS; I upstairs im
mediate occupancy; 1 down
stairs, occupancy Sept. 1. Mod
ern kitchens, hardwood and tile 
flooring, oil heated. Frank Sis
ty, Iroquois, phone OL 2-4550. 

TAKE NOTICE that all persons 
having claims against the Estate 
·of M A R G A R E T ELIZABETH 
GREGORY, late of the Village of 
Iroquois, in the County of Dun
das, Widow, deceased, who diej 
on or about the 12th day of May, 
1961, · are hereby notified to file 
proof of their claims with the 1m
dersigned on or before the 14th 
day of September, 1961, after 
which date the undersigned will 
distribute the estate of the said 
deceased with reference only to 16-lc 

WALLPAPER. Special prices on 
Wall Papers for the month of 
August. Drastic reductions. -
Case Threshing Machine, on 
Tubber, with blower and bagger . 
Millar Sales and Service, Brin
ston, Phone OL 2-4216. 

16-2c 

GIBSON, 9 cu. ft. Frigidaire; 
Beach Stove; Metal bed, 
springs, mattress; Treadle ·!:::lew
ing machine; Oak dining table 
and 4 chairs; 2 Channel Aerial. 
Mrs. W. A. Gibbons, Iroquois, 
Ont. Phone OL 2-4458. 

16-lp 
FRESH PASTEURIZED WHEY 

Butter. Miller's Gheese and But
ter Factory, 2 Miles West of 
Williamsburg. 10-12-14-16p 

1, I.H.C. Pull type Swather , like 
new. 

1, MASSEY HARRIS Clippel.' self 
propelled combine with bagger. 

1, JOHN DEERE Combine with 
engine, real good. 

1, I.H.C ., 64 Combine ,top con
dition. 

1, 4-FOOT I.H.C. Combine, goocl 
shape. 

1, MASSEY, Model 70, 10-ft, self 
propelled combine, a dandy. 

1, MASSEY 6-ft Binder, good . 
1, FERGUSON Thresher. 

WEAGANTS FARM SUPPLY 
South Mountain, Ontario 

The Iroqu ois P ost. 

OUR PHONE NUMBER· IS 
OL 2-4518 

We're as close as your phone
for ALL your printing supplies. 

Female Help Wanted 

FEMALE Help to fulfill duties of 
wrapping and displaying of 
meat. Grade 101 to 12 prefe:·red. 
Apply Gilmer's IGA Foodliner. 

A 11 reasonable offers consider-
ed. 

Representative 

J.E.McSHANE, PRE SCOTT 
B oundary Street, 

Phone WA 5-4698 

Strader & Crabbe Ltd. 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

IROQUOIS 

TWO-STOREY frame duplex, two 
bedroom apartment upstairs• -
with living room, kitchen and 
bath. Tile and softwood floors. 
Two bedroom apartment down
stairs also with living room, kit
chen and bath. Floors tile and 
hardwood. Full basement with 
two water heaters a~d two elec
trical services. Reasonably pric
ed with generous terms. 

BRICK VENEER bungalow with 
three bedrooms, large kitchen, 
large living room and bathroom. 
Basement finished into two ad
dition.al bedrooms, three-piece 
bath and small room. Ideally lo
cated with garage. 

TWO BEDROOM bungalow with 
living room, kitchen and bath
room, glassed-in porch. Garag'l. 
A good buy. 

$29001.00 FULL PRICE for this 
two-storey frame home with 3 
bedrooms, living room, dinin6 
room and kitchen. Built-in cup
boards, h.d. wiring and ½ acre 
of land. Owner will consider 
$1,000.00 down payment and 
monthly payments. 

P resc ott 

roquo ia 

or call 

WA 5-2889 
OL 2-4567 

Carl Lauahway Pre scott 
SALES WOMAN, p-ermanent pos- P hone WA 5 -3383 

ition. Experience in selling an 
asset. Apply in writing for in-
terview. Savers' Ltd., Iroqnoi8. Cornwall 

., 16-tf I Commercial 
LADY for Restaurant, full or College 

part time. Apply Daffodil 
Coifee Shop. 

-the school you 

will a ttend if 

you investiga te 

MORTGAGES 

Students in attendance from 
every part of Canada and the 
United States. The high standing 
of this Business Training School 
is evidenced by its patronaga of 
many university graduates and 
teachers every year. MORTGAGE 

Money available. 
Secretarial .studies ~nd higher 

accountfog for those who desire 
to prepare for the most exacting 
positions. Individual instruction. 
Fall Te rm, Tuesday., Sept. 5, 196 1 

First and second mortgage ar
anged anywhere in Ontario. 

DELRAY INVESTMENTS 
450-A Wilson Ave., Downsview, 
1nt. ME. 3-2353. 

WELLS to Drill. For low rat~s and 
water guaranteed contact W. J. 
Lewis, Well Drilling, R. R. 2, 
Brinston. 

Prospectus Mailed Free to Any 
Address 

GEORGE F. SMITH, Principal 

Corn w all, Ontario 

-I 
N 
C 
H 
E 
• · ·T 
E 
R 

* * 

T hun. Fri . Sat . Aug . 17-1 8-19 
"THE SUNDOWNERS" 

( Colour) 

Starring Ro'>ert Mitchum, Deborah Kerr 
Glynis Johns. 

Mon. Tue,. Wed. Aug. 21-22-23 

"CRY FOR HAPPY" 

(In Cinemascope and Colour) 
Starring Donald O'Connor, Gle n Ford 

"THE BOY WHO STOLE A MILLION" 
Starring Virgilion Texera, Marrianne 

Benet 

Thura. Fri. Sat. Aug. 24-25-26 

" THE FULLER BRUSH MAN" 

Sta rring Red Skelton 
"THE FULLER BRUSH GIRL" 

Starring Lucille Ball 

* , 
*~*************************••· 

Ip 

2 ½ MILES East of Iroquois, on 
the Lake, Two bedroom house, 
breezeway and garage, fire
place, oil heat, every conven
ience, newly decorated, avail
able Au~ust 5th. Telephone 
OL 2-4251 or OL 2-4477. 

15-2c 

HOUSE on Beach Avenue, 2 large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, garage. Occupan
cy Sept. 1st. Contact John 
Ziegler, Iroquois. 15-2p 

Lost 
MALE BEAGLE hound, black, 

white and tan . Tattoo No. NJO 

h ,claims of which they will then 
have had notice. 

Dated at Morrisburg, Ontario, 
this 14th day of August, 1961. 
Execu tor - LOGIE M. SERV IS S, 

Iroquois, Ontario. 
By his Solicitor-

C. F. Mcl NN IS, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. 

16-3c 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I would like to take this way to 

thank all those who helped in any 
way while I was unable to do my 
own work. Very special thanks to 
Jacob Tupper and Ken Hitsman. 

Ken McGowan 
* * * 

We wish to thank everyone for 
their kindness, cards and gifts 
sent us during our illness in Win
chester Hospital. Special thanks 
to doctors, nurses and all hospita'. 
staff. Also Dundela United Church 
for- the beautifull plant and to all 

2M in right ear. Ans,yers to 
name Fury. Phone OL 2-4750, 
H. · E. Fawcett, Iroquois. 

nc who assisted our family in any 
way during our absence. 

Wanted 
Morris and Mary Gore 

* * * -
Grateful thanks are extended to 

COMBINE WORK WA~TED all who sent me gifts, letters, 
CUSTOM WORK do_ne with self /cards, also for personal calls, dnr

p~·opelled McCormick 91 com- ing my stay in the Winchester 
bme. Reasonable rates. Also for !Memorial Hospital. Special thanks 
sale Rodney Western Oats, to Mrs. John Haldane, Mr. Ray
loose straw and baled straw~-1mond Lapier and the doctors and 
Jake Vedder, R.R. 1, Iroquois, staff of the hospital. 
Phone OL 2-4723. Eric Falkenber~ 

16-tp * * * 

I MEMORIAM 
TIMLECK-In fond and loving 

memory of our dear parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gardner Timleck, 
who departed this life (Dad) Jan
uary 21ft, 1942; (Mother) Aug
ust 19th, 1952. 
Like fallen leaves the year.; pass 

by, 

But loving memories never die. 
Till memory fades and life de

parts, 
You · live forever in our hearts. 

Always remembered by daugh
ters and sorts-in-law Jennie and 
Harry Hardy, Ruby M. Timleck, 
Mary and Eugene LaRose. 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I would like to take this oppor

tunity in thanking all who re
membered me with cards, letters, 
gifts and flowers during my stay 
in the Winchester Hospital. Thes~ 
kindly acts were very much ap
preciated and will long be remem
bered. 

Shirley Darlin6 

I would like to express my ,in
~ere thanks to all thos~ who re
nembered me with cards, letters, 
treats and flowers while a patient 
n Hotel Dieu, Hospital, Kingston. 
'\. sincere "thank you" to my 
neighbours who so kindly remem
)ered my family at home. Thes~ 
cts of kindness will never be for

gotten. 
Mrs. Harvey Barkley 

* * * 
It is with sincere gratitud(i 

that we express to our ·11any 
friends our appreciation for their 
many acts of kindness, messages 
of symrpathy and beautiful flow
ers received in the passing of our 
,eloved mother, daughter and , is
er, Mrs. Margaret Ca,sselman. 

Gayle, Mac and Sally Luc 
Kenneth McIntosh 
Mrs. Hillia1,d Merkley 

NOTICE 
4.NYONE wishing· to contact Har

old Hodgson re carpenter work 
and Picture Framing may do so 
by phonin.g Stanley Hodgson, 
OL 2-4207, Iroquois. 7tf 

W DEPARTM E NT OF HIGHWAYS, 

O NT AR IO .. 
. 

SALE OF F ERRY BOAT, COCHRAN E DISTRICT 

SALE SD-6 l -ll7 

Separate Sealed Tenders for the used barge known as "Gard
iner Ferry" will be reeeived by the Tenders Secretary, Room 
134C, Laboratory Building, Department of Highways, Downsview, 
Ontario (off Keele St. at Highway No. 401) until 12 :00 Noon, 
E.S.T. 

TUESDAY, A UGUST 2'2nd, 1961 

Information to bidders, Tender Forms and Envelopes may 
be obtained from:-

Mr. E . H. Jones, 
District Engineer, 
45 - 4th Avenue, 
Cochrane, Ontario. 

The "Gardiner Ferry" is located at Gardiner on the Abitibi 
River approximately 20' miles north of Cochrane on Highway 579 
and may be inspected daily from 8 :0'0 A.M. to 4 :30 P.M. till time 
of sale. 

This craft is of wood construction with a beam of 15'6" and 
34' in length, one car capacity, cable drawn and powered by a 
continental engine . This Ferry will be sold on an "as is where is" 
basis a nd will be subject to Federal Department of Transport 1·egu
lations. The successful bidder will be required to load and transport 
the vessel at his own expense. 

A ce rtified cheque for the full amount of the bid must 
accompany each ten der. 

Tenders must be submitted on the fo1·ms provided by the 
Department. 

Further information may be obtained from: 

Mr. E. H. Jones, District Engineer, Stores Disposal Unit, 
Department of Highways, OR Department of H ighways, 
45 - 4th Avenue, Downsview, Ontario. 
Cochrane, Ontario. Phone: CHerry 4-2571 
Phone: 133 Local 315 

The Highest or any Tender not necessarily accepted. 

15-2c 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHW YS 
ONTARIO 

< 

Saskatchewan Premier T. C. Douglas re~urns _to .. 
politics at the helm of the New Party, follow mg his electi~n 
as leader at organizing conventior_i in Ottaw~. He wi}l 
give up premiership to go on nat1o_nal cam~a1gn. He 18 
seen here at convention as Madelame Houlihan puts on 
party badge. 

Fairbairn's 
BEAT-THE-TAX 
SALE! 

10% OFF ALL STOCK 
IN BOTH STORES 

UNTIL AUGUST 31, 1961 ! 

BRINSTON 
AND 

WILLIAMSBURG 
*-WE ALSO HA VE A FEW SPECIAL..., 

AS HIGH AS 40% OFF! 
DROP IN AND SEE THEM 

- -

FINAL CLEARANCE 
LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES 

$5-$6-$7-$8 
VALUES TO $12.95 

30% OFF Ladies' BA THING SUITS 
Ladies Corduroy Rubber Sole 

Oxfords ..... . pair $1.19 
30% OFF Ladies' SUMMER SHOES 

and SANDALS 
Ladies' Shorts ,_ Bermudas - - -

- - - Reduced To Clear! 

SAVERS' 

Special Value - - -
Revlon Aquamarine Spray Mist ....... . $2.00 

Special Value - - -
Revlon Intimat e Spray Mist ....... .. .. . $2.00 

Regular $1.70 S P ECIAL 
Revlon Aquamarine Shampoo .... .. ...... $1.2,S 

7 COLOURS 
Revlon Shadow kin . .. . .. .. . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . $2.95 
Noxzema Special .................................. .. 99c · 

Regular $1.29 
Silvikrin Shampoo ..... .... ........... Special 98c 

Howard's Facekil Cream .. ......................... . 52.75 
(for face flies on cattle) 

COSS MAN'S FLY CAKE PINK EYE POWDER 
FOOT ROT TREATMENT 

Ron. Gilmer 
Rexall Pharmacy 

OL 2-4379 EMERGENCY OL 2-4358 

,I' 
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